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vor. in, xo. 4i. SAT II 1 1 1) AY. OCrOIWrt 2H: !(. TEN CENTS.T
k.i!;i: tv. ; Ki.it. ANNOUNCEMENTS. A California Vain.
Stockton, Oitohor J4.- Willie
l!rouh, twelve years old, who clo-
uted excitement Hmntig supersti-timi-
people near Tu flock hy ap-
parently setting; liro to n ohjects
hy his ghtncti on Sunday last, ntid
wiio is he III responsible for the
destruction of tXI worth of farm
property, hasheen expelled from
A Siiddenlj- - J tiickcneil 'on- -'
science.
The servant girl employed by
Architect Clark of the Capitol is ii
devout Catholic, itntl she was Far-
ing her evening prtiye'-- at tlm
time the .cart lujuake eiune nlong.
Facing her was n:i ahtltaster
of the Virgi'ti. Vhile (he girl was
in the midst of prayer the (statue
began to nod. Back waul and for- -
ward the shit tie swayed, nodding
its head deui erulinyrlv, As tli
?
.
ASSESSOR FOR COLFAI COUNTY,
i Office- with E. B. Franks,
attorney-a- t law. Cook avenue.
it. :toiu.Moi:i;v
rilYSfCIAX and SO KG EON.
rflee on First street, wootul door south
of post oflice. Katun, N. M.
fgf Oki-ic- Hocus !i:(KI to 10:110 a.m.;
1:00 to 2:110 r. and 7:00 to (1:00 f.M.
:. WKitiit,!',yl.
ATTORNEY at LAW
Commercial Euainesi a Specialty .
RP'tl 'OK!t NI'W MKXICO.
). II. II. II AY '.!,
) E X T I S T.
mr Cffltv.ive.rO. W. HiiniiiniR, Kirst iitrt,
New Mexico,RATON, - - -
fr'UKtVCII.
j ATTOKNHY-AT-LAW- .
N9mcr. cohnkk P'ntsT St. am Cook avk.
EATON, X. M,
Will pnictlcs In nil the Courts in
northern New Mexico, niul the Supreme
Court lit Santa Ke.
1 I.. IIOI.i O.1lll, .11. .
riiYic!.ix and :,ru;r.o.
OWee over Scs"rstrni's Irn3 Store, First
tlreel. kenl'tence Kiel Second Street.
SitVi KTV 11 KKTI.i.-- .
JSV Corp?. No. 4. W. XI. C.
meets in the IihII over Pace's grocery
Store, on (lift lir.--t m il third 'I'uefiiliiy
veiling's in each moid'i.
Mits. Katk JcnmniI', Pres.
Hits. F. K. (Jivkxs, Si--
titif" lletfnlrir ine,'tini of Harmony
Loilye. N'o. li. K. of 1.. every Monday
evening lit 7:'M) at tlieir hull,
over Pint Oiiice. All visiting brother?
are cordially inviteil n intend.
Jt. .!. I)cr.N, C. C.
W. A. tr.vwK. K. of It. iokTs.
ti5f So!(( wick l'o-t- . No. 2, (i. A. I!..
holds im meetings on the liit
anrl thinl I r n y in hih:!i inontli, in the
nail oi l. 'icunioiive Kinrinecrs.
(. tV. (Niok, Post (.'oiniiiiindcr.
W, f..
.'t'ixiviii, Ailjiilant
V ' iin'i't int; of G:ite (.'it V
I.oiii;.', N.i.l I. A. V. it A.M., on the lirst
and thiin 'nuir-ila- y of enc.h iiinnth.
VUi'lnir liretliren are eordinil . invit.'d
to iitrcntl.
A. A. Vi ii, A'it. V. JI
C !I ('t.Altx. .S''iTetury.
SrlTf.'eitit'nr nieetintrs of ll'iton LoiUc
Xo. s, (. . V., he held on Satur-
day ot ein ii week. Visiting brothers
are wHcnine.
C.U.II! IIocstox, N". G.
('. If. Ct.AVK, Seeretnry.
ABOARD !
VAPOR BATHS
(""
ll'ii Heccher Mum e.
News of Mm. Sonve's retirement
from the fixeiiiutii.g pursuits of lilei'K-lur- e
hy of the infirmities ot old
Myre, whs ipin kly liilloiicd by aliiim
n g ace aints ol hci phvii'iil
H.ippiiy these were exumicritttol, nnd
lie j cn ut old lady, who can si ill en-- j
'V tint xociel y ol her Ii lends miiiI iit- -
teinl chinch on Sunday, is not us j
near ht-- r end us recent reports stated.
But slut is past work, and the utory
of h'T truiiiphs as it liiemry woiiihii
run he completely written.
ll iiriel Siowe wa horn ut
Litchlitd d, Conn., in lSl i, wher shu j u
lived the Inst tucivtt years ot her
life, inifSi sred of id! the advantugef
ivl.iuh a daughter uf Dr. Lyinnn
Becuner could m t bid to command.
She went to Ibtrif. in I, where nor sis-t.- -i
Catherine hul niieiieil n school in
t io year 121. In Si! I she removt d
in (.'inianio'ti, where she uugut in s
private rel'Ool, of whte'i she was one
ii1 tint pi iiiii'loi ; and in .laiiuary,
I Soli, was man led to Professor Cal-
vin Shove, In r parluwr lor morn tlisu
titty cnrs, and whom site buried hut
fecel tlv at Ibirttnrd.
Mrs Stowe's lirst, liierarv apoear-iitu-- e
W' re in p rioiueals. '' fiii) .day- -
II aver," her lirst book, whs published
aiicr her moon writ Mr Stn.ve.
"L'nele Tom's Cibin,'' her noisier-liiece- .
wnt m Written until after the
liMige of the Fneinve Slavo l.iw.It iitimtiiiid lirst. io-- a serial, and n
wuii ex1 aordiniii'V interest
llum'reds of ilinili'iiiils ol eopien were
sonl alter leplllllleilMou III bonk
loriii, in r Mr.
Stowe Wei I In Aiiiinvcr, Mass., to re- -
idii in JS.Vi, whelici! sint lelt on ht'l
i'lioopeiiii trip, cninnieiiHiiated in her
in ti v Memories of l''orein I.Huds"
' !).ed," a tile nt American siuety,
v;is a Micees-.- ; :i . iis writer coul imleil to
until withi'i a vem- p ist in enrii--
A inei icaii hleriitor.' with stories and
H.'"'"n.s writings
Mure I.Si.t sin- - has resided at Hart-
ford, Coon., where she nwus n beauti-
ful , mid is near her sou,
who - nioor uf h church in that city.
o. ;r.
A evv tMintcrJVsl.
A new deparliiie in the mutter ol
coiritcr'ett Itiir money was tirtiuj-n- t to
.Hi I II I I he I II it M a ' es HI Ot reaSIIIV or;
in B.liMiior.; a lew days ago. A
sotnewha' worn A 1) hill
w iS iiresented at the cashier's win
d.ev niili a ie(Uest for eliauoe, which
was oiveii, The nolo was sent to
as iniilnlated (inrcne
nn ""''' '' " ti. t
o'.e Mile of tint note was gout, hot
, v as n ex,,.llt,.,,
111
MHlilerlV it of tint ont'liial. It was
linind that ii s (l hid end been split,
the face separated Irom the
buck, a seeming! v itnoo-s- i de undir
.. i T.... . i'.... ,.;,i,
,.'',.",.,-:- , ,', ,, T,,, , (1Hl, ,' . ,,
jt js ;,,, i . v that the geumne
lurk, u nh it woil executed face, had
liaised III soiiie other unHiier.
.Slt-- the L''iuie was tii.al to In
X
I hereby iintinunce myself hs a can-
didate lor Jutic of the Peace nl
Precinct Xn. 0, Colfax county, subject
tn the vole of the people on Novcm- -
li r M. W. L. Jknni nos.
I hereby announce myself us
for Justice of the I'eHce ot
I'p'ciitel Xo. C, Colfax county, subject
to the vote of the people on Novem-
ber 21. J. F. Buu.vam.
1 hereby iiiiiiotiiiee myself n canili-dat- e
lor re election to the (til of
Justice of the Peace, subject. t;i the
of the voters of Precinct No.
li, Coumy of Colfax.
1oiii-:i;- t I. Thomas.
FOR SALE.
I desire to Hell both of mv cottHjics
on Fourth street; will se low and on
PHSV terms. Apply lo 11. L. McCiirn,
j t the hunk.
Five hats Town Tnlk Soap for
, ut Pace's.
( Some splendid views of the
j hunting inoiintiiiii, hy W. A. White
j are on sale ut this olliee.
.
v.auiiuieiiciug iu-ii- , u uij i, uic
firm of Riitun it Rit'ivon will sell
native lumber at S 1.3 a thousand.
A consignment of Indian pitterv
Navajo and I'uehlo blankets, has
just been received at Bushiiell it
Kiseriann's
The best stock of Native. Linn- -
!.,.. I l. !....., u u,..III I 1 IJi'lll'MU 11 lltlii'ii
olft-re- ut Sl.'i per thousand, a1,
'lughcs Bros.
Tins fortune of Mrs. Mark Hop.
kins is estimated at ll)JHK),()l(). It,
was all made by her late, husband
ia the Central Pacific railroad.
Wa.vitd Reliable lo'-n- and
traveling salesmen to sell Ittbricd-in- g
oils. Fin-los- slump for rei'tv.
to Ii. F. Diet.'i-iclis- , Cleveland, O.
Biisiucss men who have received
notice that their licenses are due j
rr-- notified that fifty per cent will
be added to the anion nt unless paid i
iinniediately.
i
WantK!) Lady agents aciuaHv
clear 20 daily '"ilh tny Wniiderful j
entirely new patent rubber tinder- -
garment lor lemales. A minister'.- -
wife Sold l.'i first hotll'. MadalU V.
0. Little, li,,x li:!, Chicago, 111.
On the four sides of a handsome
tombstone, erected by a mm at
Niles, Mich., over the grave of his
wife, arc these inscriptions: ' The
more Saints, the more Hypocrites.''
"Thu more Peace, the more Plen-
ty." "The more Priests the more
Poverty.". "'Ihe more Religion,
the more Lying."
'
Mrs. Leader, wife of a butcher
doing business in a suburb of Lon-
don, aflcr a quarrel with her hus-
band left her home, taking her live
little children with her. She went
to the 'Ihamcs river nt Fulh.-m-i
and threw herself and the live
children into the water. All were
drc wned but one of the children.
Here is a queer tale from Cuelpb
Canada: A young man there u licit
going home the other nilit, was
asked by a woman to aid her in
getting her husband into the hotisi .
The young man complied. He j
seized the inebriate, who waslyiug
by the lence, and, after much hard
work, got him into the house and '
on ft couch. The tearful woman
thanked him warmly, lighted a
lamp, and screamed. The drunk-
en man was not her husband. He
cnine home quite sober a few min-
utes later,,.
the .Madison country school, near
Tnrlock, on itcooiint of his v or.der-fn-l
ffenkn. After btmday'a (ire.
Brottoh's family refused to have
nnythinjj to do tviilt him, lielieviny
him to he p'ot-,t'.Ro- of it devil.
The hoy was tukeit in hy a farmer
and sent to school. On the first
day there were tivo (ires in the
school one in the centre of the
foiling, one in the teacher's desk,
one in the teacher's wardrobe and
two on the wall. The hoy discov-
ered nil, and cried from flight.
The trustees nii'titnd expelled hiinj
that niiJit. One Tnrlock insurance
agent has given notice that he will
cancel all policies on property oc-
cupied hy the hoy. The neighbor
hood of Tnrlock is in a furor of
ext.'itineiit about the niy tery.
Only an Ornament.
Co'. Washington Piicll-ard- ,
having ingloiiotisly failed as a
lawyer, such being the genetal
i ,1 il . miltil i T d liriit't.MttiillI
. ..
tee, has taken to campaign jottr- -
naliMii. He will he the real
not the nominal editor of
the Remildicaii panel' Which :ip- -
,...
.i,; ....... ,; ,,, r.-,- Vc..v - - -I" o
Iii the elegant at I of special plead-
ing in the hiiv courts, when; !isii:iN
ate requited, I'ric.hard's pulchri-
tude connts for nothing and he
iiiei kly lakes a back seal, but in
ihe viilg.if trade of i:e
in .which the less sense a
man has the more conspicinus is
Ins success, e.V"lj4cts to achieve i
distiiicti.ni. Sdl in, Colollld nnd
do your best. Op'ic.
Slie ( ;i.i;i5t u.
"Charlev, uli.it is a cni snitit lulu''
; hi girl.
() i! u's a hell that hen any
.me hii old htury."
"W'-l- l, tle'V cooldn't cdl me it
chestnut belle -1 rive no rnio-.-
Il succeeded, an I thy sr.. to l.e
miim.-- when (Iharley has his salsiy
rata d.
Tlja4 SJef-'iile- Willis,
The f i.nli . s'nto bus i rmeii ton
much tor Willis. The Lnuisvil e
C on ier-.- .uroiii has ih.wneu luoi. A
woman in it niav hsve leiiie.l, fur he
. u Willi a liniliner ol
tnisclii-- f Mti.'e Mrs. Adam created
that, litlle In Kdeu.
Fort. Worth (ia.-tte- .
. . ftMj O
Br. Ames, the 1 )omocrat ic can
didate for governor 'of Minnesota,
otieht to be a popular man if this jK
. .
:
is a sample of l.l.s practice. I he;
tliililfcn of a laboring man had
dypihcriii, and the doctor cu.td
them. Their mother, worn out
wilii watching over them, was sick
for a month, and the doctor cured
her. I lie, father fell from a MCi li'cdd
and hroke. his leLr. nnd the doctor
lived bim mi as "noil as new.
ler the man recovered he borrowed
1 and went to the doctor's oflice
i
to make nt least, a part payment on
bis hill. ''What do I owe you,
doclori' ' "Oh, give me and
call it square,"' said the doctor,
That man will vote for Ames.
(',,, lugersoll is credited with
the wish that the laboring men
co(i Mve a president of their own
majoritv in congress, that
they might learn how little can
really be done by legislation. lie
thinks they will find that making
a living iii this world is an individ-
ual affair, and th it each man must
look out. far. hLtasclf. .
statue eoiiiinneil its reproving mo-lio-
the girl, being a litlle super--stitiou- s,
gtew ftigliteneil and ta t
Mr. Clmk
and herself were the only ociti- -
laiits of I lie house.
"Oh, forgive me! forgive me!''
she cried, as she knelt down mid
chit died the skirt of Mr. Clark's"
coat. "Sive lite ! save me ! forgive
me! foigivo toe !" she i epetitod un-
til her bight had almost taken pus- -
session of Mr. Clark too. ''It was
me that broke them dishes,'' she
stiid. "I'll never tell n lie again."
Mr. Chnk forgave her, and when
the girl rather timidly returned
p.tm is to her room she found
that, having told the truth, thu
statue had ceased reproving her.
It shook its head no mote, hut
stood still and wore its usual
pleasant smile. Washington Post.
.(v!--
Japanese in Aiaiciioi.
The first Japanese to in '
Sin FiaiiciHco were eleven per- -
sons, who arrived in 1.H70. Now
there are more than Kill) Jupiniest
in the city, of ulitrn ahoitl fury
ate women. Oflhese forty twee- -
ly are uunried and tlo-i- cbiblreti
attend the public schools. The-- e
.lapant'se have emtio lo .can Fniu-cisc- o
partly to learn Kaglish a: d
partly to escape inili tity n'l'i "ice in
.Japan, and they are genetally well
eductited. Thev lire most ly. en-
gaged in house so i vice in San
Francisco, in which tln-- ate pioli- -
cieiit. A few of them iir- - liotninal
Christians, while the rest are
atheist t. " The tortures of bell,"
they say, ".ire 'graded aeeni ding
the amount of money one has."
When asked why more Jap-
anese women have mil come over
one of i hem said: "T.ie less
ivcinen the heller; n wiuiimi's
to- gtl" Ihiee inches Inae mn lol!
nia-- i six feet high." New York
Tribune.
The (K rinan auiboities have sue-- '
eeeded in suppressing every labor
uiiziti.iii in Berlin, 1 1 ainhurg,
IjtMp-- it and ZtU'ick.
CZx .l!!. Ij'lL .tJn
To nil M lio nr.) sulTarlii from tlio ci rurHnnd
you'll, norvoiia wra!:iu sm,
. In.. of immhooil. ftc. 1 will pen.t uinMno
thm vi;: euro you. tiifx of cit.vtto i:. ti.ii:tou
rniiiely v.na .Useon-ri- by n mlwioaiiry In suniii
An.ert.-- 4.
....! u K.!:Mr...rsi M,v,..o: u,u.
...V I.IL.IIII T Ivviv IV..,'.... 11 1'.. .'..
' ' ' '
-
--
' '
-
GL3 C2D LlCii
mm Hi
CtHl, ('LAUK AVE. itl'd SKt'OXDST..
V(i lt--s
FRESH MEA TSoluIl KlXDS
Vegetable., Spring C'hiekens,--
Sasrge, I'vri,
Fresh Fish, Ham,
-- AMI
WILD GAME IX SFACOXW
ke latino S.I Id rea-i- i r y, nod the rrs erra a n it? fT""
ty ho,,,,,, himself t,,seover..d.l:y 1
iihiMv lelt holme he could bet-up- '
To acc.oinniodate those who de-
sire to visit thu vapor baths, I will
announce that, commencing on
Sunday, June l.'lth, I will make tri-
weekly trips to the "burning
mountain." The hack will carry
U-- pa'.ssengers with perfect safety;
careful drivers will accompany each
load, so as to avoid
RATES KEASOXAB'iK.
rr Orders left at t no Post Of
fiee or at the Independent Office
will receive attention.
Regular trips on Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays.
E(tm irips on Sundays.
V", JLFke.v(:ii, Prop,
,vnr
"o
hur
tureil.
Kiich person paying a year's en.
script inn for the Daily 1
will receive I Magazine
free for one vear.
Abrain Hewitt, Theodore Roose-
velt and Henry George are the
candidates for mayor of New York
city.
Three bars Ivory Soup for at
Pace's.
WanTKD Teams to haul lum-
ber.. Enquire at Hughes Hros.j , novr Tin: rt.iu.'S.
L J
JRATOINr WEEKLY 1NTEPE3STI31SN"T.
acts by Miss Pauline Lee, boundAsk ins for Mercy.
The following resolutions weie
ailepteil hy the general assembly ut
the Kni;dits of Labor at tlmir session
in Richmond:
RkhoIvhiI. that this creneral ss- -
ffo Regulate
Mfffl FAVORITE HOME REMEDY b
ff H K warrn" not contain single p
X Xk4 Itcle of Mercury or any injurious
but ! purely vegetable.
It will Cor til DUeaiei caused
by Derangement of the Liver.
Kidneys and Stomach.
If your Liver fcouf of order, then your
whole iynem i deranged. The blood i
impure, the breath offensive; you hav
headache, feel languid, ditpiritcd and
nerrpni. To prevent a more eriou con
atition, take at once Simmon
T TYTTlTl REGULATOR. If y leadI ll T K cdenury life, or suffer withAiL T JUiv Kidney Aflfertlonft. avoid
atumilanti and take Simmons liw Regulate.
Sure to relieve.
If you have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meali or
slcepkv at night, lake a dse i you
will feel relieved and ilecp pleasantly.
If you arc a miKrable jmfferer with
Cortfttipation, ltyapvprtia and
ItiliironiifH, Melt relief at once in
Sim mora 1 jver KeRulator. It does not
require continual dotting, and coau but a
Utile, It will cure you.
If you wake up In the morning with a
bitter, bad taste in your mouth,
safeguard, which diffuses a genial
glow through the system, invigo-
rates and tones it, and promotes
nerve tranquility. Feyer and
aguf, biliousness, constipation,
dyspepsia and renal disorder, are
among tbe maladies which it reme-
dies and prevents.
A Wrong magnesia.
"See,"' said a young mother, as
something like a smile flitted across
the face of a sleeping infant, "an
angel is whispering to him."
Five minutes later the infant
was howling the roof off the house
with wind on his stomach. New
York Sun.
The New Mexican is the only
paper in New Mexico that has the
unmitigated gall to come out flat-foote- d
and tell the peoplo that
Dwyer is an honest man. Some
startling disclosures will soon be
WEEKLY INDEPENDENT
j. c. nsLnu, ziiitr.
at: -- : ...
DEMOCRAT!! T TICKET.
For Delegate to the House of Re
of the IJnitftl Stiles,
ANTHONY JOSEPH.
Senator,
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Representative,
J. M. VALDEZ.
SherifT,
ABRAHAM SEVERS.
Assessor.
GEO. W. GEER.
Probate Clerk,
M. M. SALAZAR.
Commissioners,
First District,
V K A NC ISC( ) M A RTINEZ,
Second DiHtrict,
IIKSKY P. SCHEREIt,
Third District,
GEORGE FISHER.
Treasurer,
ALLEN K. Bt'KNAM.
I'ro'oate Juile,
J. C. LUCEKO.
Superintendent of Schools,
J. M. VALDEZ.
Coroner,
C. 15. LAD I).
semhly appeal for the seven men of
thicafro ttlio are coudeinneu 10 oe
executed.
Resolved, That while asking for
mercy for the condemned men. we are
not in sympathy with t ho action of
the anarchists, believing that pence-fi- ll
methods are the patent anil best
means of securing the necessary re-
forms.
KKIiOMMO.
The Apache t hief lobe Nenf to
Florida.
WAswxr.TOS, Oct. 20 The
following communication touching
on the disposition of Geroninio
and his fellow, captives was this
evening addressed to Lieutenant
General Sheridan by the secretary
of war:
War Defahtmknt,
Washington, Oct. lit, lSSfi.
To Lieutenant General 1. H
Sheridan, United States Army:
Sin: 15y direction of the presi-
dent it is ordered that the hostile
Apaches, nurnlKriiipr fifteen, recent-
ly captured in Mexico and now at
Sun Antonio, Texas, namely; Uer-onim- o,
Xetchez. I'ecio; Fun, a,
Nahi, Ychu.a, Fishnolth-Tou.- c,
IJishi, Chapo. Ltzaiyah,
Molzos, Kilthliigai. Lephonne and
Lonab, be sent tinder proper .'iini'd
to Ft. l'.ckens, Florida, there to be
kept in close custody until further
orders. These Indians have been
guilty of the worst crimes known
to law. committed under circum-
stances of great atrocity, and the
public safety ivquiri:d,th;it they ho
removed from the scenes of their
depredations and guarded with
the strictest vigilance. The re- -
nminder of tho band captured atil'aeihc. 1 ins is where lis shops ami
revealed to the contrary. Leader.
Three bars Irory Soap for 25c, at
Pace's.
Capital Prize,$75,000
Tickets only Slimes in Proportion.
Louisiana State lottery Company.
'We do hereb.v certify that we snper-vi-- e
tlie iirriitijrements fur till t lie month-
ly and Quarterly drawings ot The
Lniiisimiii While Lottery Cooiinny. and
In person manage and control tile draw-
ings themselves, ami Hint llie sr. me are
conducted with honesty, fairness, and in
rood faith Inward ali parlies, mid we
authorize the Compni.y to use this cer-
tificate. Willi of our signa-
tures nttacheil. in its advertisements."
jO i 1
OinimiMMionrrM.
Wr, the undersigned Banks and
Bankers, will pay all Prizes drawn
in '1 lie Louisiana State Lotteries
wliieh may be presented at our
counters.
J. H. nleli.v.lrel(leii liOnlslinia X- -lliMinl Hunk.
J. W. KllhrMh. t Wtale
ufiiititl R;tnk.
A. Baldwin. re- - Bident w Orleans
Nuiloiwil Hunk.
Ineorpnrnteil in ISIIs for 2 years by
the for Kilueaticunil ami
(linfilnlile inirpoS3S-wii- li a capital ol
Sl.OOO.IKHI-t- o which a reserve tuml ot
over f.VKl.tKKI has since heen lidded.
iu. ..n vi.ru'iiplininir Dootilnr vote its
rrnliehise w:is rnaile ft pnrt of the present
Stnm Constitution lult.ptetl December 3,
A. U.. INTO.
7..,..., T nHfi-t- i nipr voted onj rtB finj i'ii j -and endorsed by the people of any
Stale.
Lt never scales or postpones.
Its rand SiiinleXn in her ra w--
IiikS times place iimnthly. and the extra-onlinar-
Drawings regularly every tliree
innntlis' instead of a?
heretofore.
A Splendid Opioriunif y lo
Win a Fortune. Kleventh Grand
Drawing, clans I., in the Airademy ot
Music, New Orleans, Tuesday, Nov.
ft, lKtt-I9H- th Moiithlj Draw-
ing.
CAPITAL PRIZLi, $75,000.
00,000 Ticket Jt SB Each. Fractions In ?ittKs,in Proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES.
ing jockey by William Sells, Stirk
and Zeno's flying trapeze, perform'
Hiices of Miss Minnie Minnette, the
lady with the iron jaw, Johnny
Purvis u ntl his performing don-
keys, the four horse driving act of
William Gorman, and a large num-
ber of other wonderful perform-
ances calculated to please persons
of all ages, the whole forming one
of the most wonderful attractions
both for stage and ring ever given
in the country. Daily Chronicle,
Leadville, July 5ih, 1880.
ig Railroad Real.
It whs authoritatively announced
yesterday in this city that the great
Atchison, Topeka & Sauls Fe corpo
ration has formally secured control or
the Atlantic &Poifio railroad by the
purchase of the Sehginjin interest, and
will assume the management of the
new acquisition within a very short
of lime, or us soon as accounts
can he wound up and arrangements
made to that end. As pari ot I no
great Atchison system the general
maimgcineiit of the Atlantic & Pacilio
hue will thenceforth t.ike place from
Topeka, and it is pretty well Bssured
that the i fHeis in this eily, as far as
the general control of the road is con-
cerned, will be discontinued. The
immense railroad shops in this city
will continue in operation as hereto-
fore, anil probably on a more extend-
ed scale, as there will he two mads to
supply with cars and machinery ins-
tead nf one. It is not unlikely thai
Wallace shop will be
added to increase the capacity of the
simps in AlliiKiiu ripiH.
This change has heen Icinseu on-
ward to by the people of Albuquerque
for lour years am! the day when the
Atchison corporation would take
charge of the Atlantic Si Pacific was
long ago hi.iled by many of onr
longest headed cit'Z 'lis as the ocrasinr.
that would pertiiMieiity make Alhii-qiieiqn- e
the railroad ecu-he-
of the who e Southwest. This is
where the Atchison line will hereafter
brunch out westward completing that
j great route from tho Missouri to the
tniufer depots ar located nnd tliis is
Hie point where Hit railroads u oe
built in the southwest will converge
us fnr as the ti lit te of this grent
cnrpnrxtiou can be brought to bear.
There is no reason to believe other-
wise tlian that the A'chisnti, Topeka
& Siints Fe will Inreifler he the
fnenil of AllMionenme mid h?r enter- -
"
rie,.s ,hal ,IB Atlantic & Fa ific has
heen in tlm pHht.
One of the features of the clinnge
mostly regretteil by the people of Al-
buquerque, is to lime Malinger D. 15
lv.'binson, who has r eigned to lake
idisrge of the Uolonulo MidUml, m
new road he'in: ti i y t from Colorado
Sprint's to L ailville and theiicn to
Salt Lake City, with branch from
Color; do Spiiogs to Denver. Mana-
ger Koliinsoii's heinhpiHrteis will lie
Ht Cnh rail" Springs. He will long
be re no 'in be rei I as the true andsteail-f.is- t
frteud of Albuquerque and her
people.
A largo part of the clerical force
w ill of course he dispensed with i..ncb
lo the regret of the people i this eily
who highly esteem the bright, gentle
manly voting men of the A. & V
..Hi es who have added much to social
enjoyment sed to the prosperity of
die town. Fiom husioess SIIIOll
point, the loss in the clerical force
will he compensated for by an in
creased number of mechanics in the
shops who with I heir families will add
materially to the growing population
of the town.
Manager Robinson lias asked to be
relieved by the 15th of next month,
at the latest. Yesterday he went nut
to make a lour of tlw road which he
will turn over in first class order.
Democrat.
iiir llatil Transitory Exist-
ence,
Brief as it is at the longest, is lia-
ble to be matetially curtailed by
our own indiscretions. The dys-
peptic eat what they should not,
the bilious drink coffee, in excess,
and the rheuinuiic, neuralgic and
consumptive sit in draughts, get
wet feet net! remain in ilimp
clothes, and then wonder when ill
how they beeamo so. To persons
with a tendency to neuralgia, we
recommend a daily use of Hostel-tei'- s
Stomach Ditters," and always
a wine-glassf- after unavoidable
exposure in damp or otherwise in-
clement weather. Efficient pro-tcutio- u
is afforded by tbia pleasaul
Simmons Ltrer Regulator. It cor-
rects the Bilious Stomach, wee ten
the breath, and clcafuei the Furred
1 uugiK- ( mldron ollea need some sate Cathar-
tic and Tonic to nrcrl appnachmg sklcne.
Simmon Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head-
ache. Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Pyitntery, and
the Complaints incident to Childhood.
At any time you feci your system needs
cleansing, toning, rcRulatinR without violent
purging, or atiuiuUiing without inluai
eating, tak
PREPARED BV
J. H. ZEILIN & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Ludwiss Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes, and every-
thing to be found in a
first-clas- s estab-
lishment.
FRUITS.
CONFECTIONERY, '
CIGARS,
TOBACCO
ETC.
Goods delivered to any pirt of the
city, without extra charg
Fikst St , old Stand, Eaton.
R BATH HOTEL
,,ANDt
BATH HOUSES.
This health report, situated in
tho mouiitnins, 13 miles from tho
town of Raton, will he open for the
accommodation of a limited num-
ber of guests on
JUNE 1, 1886.
The vapor is n naturally generated
compound of the following
analysis :
Sodium .... , . . . Ml
Potassium Trace
Calcium 172
Matuiesluui , . .010
Zinc 212
Iron . . . Trace
Sulphuric Acid, radical (So: 4) , .224
Carbonic Acid, radical (Co. ii) . .409
Orgnnlo Mutter 1.M8
Phenol Trace
Ammonia Trace
3.S0J
J. V,JIai.i.kt,Fii.D.,!M.D.,LL.D..F.K.S.
University of Virginia.
This vapor is administered in
batlis, hy inhalation, and by spc
cial methods, m indicated in spe
cial diseases.
This natural remedial agent has
proven it self of wonderful curativo
powers in a wide range of diseases.
ftiy For any further informa-
tion, address the Secretary,
J. C HOLMES,
Eaton, N. M.
" J. M. Valdez, candidate for
superintendent of public schools
on tlie Democratic Anti-Gran- t tick-
et, in well qualified for the posi-tion- .
He speaks tlie Spanish and
English lnnnniiges, and will he en-
abled to perforin the duties of the
office satisfactorily. Ho should he
elected.
fcti- )- Tlio consolidation of the
Santa Fe nnd Atlantic & Pacific
roads is nn assured fact, This
event 1ms been expected for some
time and citizens of Raton have
hoped for it believing it would re-
sult in an increased number of
mechanics employed in the shops
here, and a lurger amount of busi-
ness. Whether these expectations
arc to bo realized is only a question
of a short time.
fef-Tli- H Keport of the Governor
of Now Mexico to the Secretary ol
the Interior for 1880 lias heen
at thit o.Ticp. It is a brirf
iifi'iir, covering but ten small pagei-ve- t
Bootiiinpr to embrace cverythhif;
of iinportaiiee. lie Bttrsts the
liroiiiicty of eBtabli.sliiup; storage
basins to utilize the rain fall for ir
fixation purposes, anil also rejoin-mend- s
the expenditure of money
in aid of Bgiiculture ly improviiiB
the e streams. In
rcf ning to land titles he pays
linn. Geo. W. Julian a deserved
compliment, nnd gives Anthony
Joseph credit for his efforts in the
some line. General Miles iB
praised for his success in terminat
ing the Indian hostilities. The
necessity of another judicial district
is again set forth. I'caee and order
reign throughout the Territory.
More extended extracts will ap-
pear from time to time.
The Optic ways that Old Granny
Axtell made an ss of himself in
Las Vegas. Suture came pretty
near Gnibbing that job years ago,
the same time, consisting or elev- -
en women, six children a ml two en
listed scouts, which you are to
conduct to Ft. Marion, Florida,
and place with the Apache Indians
recently conveyed to and now in
custody at that post. Yon will
see that details and arrangements
are made for the prompt and elli- -
ciont execution of this order.
It is stated that the above order
meets tbe approval of the secreta-
ry of the interior. From its terms
it appears that (ieroimo ) and the
other hostiles are to be separated
from their wives and families, who
are to he sent to Ft. Marion.
A Woiilt fill Kvliibilioa.
Sells r.iotheis' Enormous Ifnil-roa- d
Show reached Leadville Mon-
day morning acconling to an
nouncement, and made a grand
stieet parade through the principal
thoroughfares. The piocession
was a magnificent one and was wi-
tnessed by a large proportion of the
adult population, and perhaps by
every child living within the city
limits. Some eight trained ele-
phants, double that number of
camels, two score of cages on
wheels, containing lions, tigeis.
leopards and other flercp animals
with their keepers, together with
three orchestras and the fa'ned
calliope, formed a procession fully
one mile in length, winch, with its
wondeilul attractions, was h met e
foretaste of what is shown at the
regular exhibitions. In addition
to (he zoological wonders, the
progtainme of this wonderful com-
pany includes thirty-thre- e acts,
both stage and ring, among them
i ho wonderful bare-bac- k act of
Miss Pauline Lee. and William
lUirke as clown, the head to head
balance act by the Leslie brothers,
the eipiesti ian monkey, introduced
liy 1'iof. Uhito, the male and fe-
male hippopotamus, introduced
by their keeper, tlio wonderful
contortion act by tho Donaldson
lirothers, Prof. White's troupe of
performing dogs, hrotlipr acts by
tlie Judges, eqaestrian juggling
1 CAPITAL I'KIZE $75.(00
1 ;o (In 2".WK)
1 do (lo 10.000
2 ri?IKS OFJij.OOO 12.IKHI
5 do 2.000 lU.OCt)
10 do 1,000 l(i.ntx)
20 (lo 00 KUW0
100 do 2110 20.IHKI
m i!o 100 30.0KI
r,oo (lo m 2r.(KNi
IW0 tin 25 25,000
AI'l'BOXIMATION PRIZI'S.
9 Apnroxiintition prizes of $750 $(1,750
9 do do 500 4,50j
I) do do 250 2.250
1.1)07 Trlzefl, nmountlng to S2U5.500
Applieiitlon for rates to elubn should
he iii.kIh only to the otliee ot the Coui-piin- y
in New Orlt-mis- .
Kr further iofnriiialion write clenrly,
!lvio(f full midfeet. Postal Notes,
Money Orders, or New York
I" orilioary letter. Currency by
Express (at our txpense) addressed
M. A. bAt l'HIN.
New Orleans, La.,
or M. A. Daithiv.
WasliiiiKlon, L). C,
Make P. O. Money Orders pnyable nd
nddresg Keglstered Letters to
UAU Aw Orleaii L,.
RA-TOlS-
r WEEKLY IINTiDEPEK'DICT.
Private Land Claim of AntonioWASHINGTON LETTER. Public Schools.
The public-scho- law of the
Territory embodies many of the
best features of the laws in force
iu some of the most enterprising
and progressive States of the
Union. It provides for a general
The Coming Light.
It has heen snngiunely predicted that
wb htn live years the magnesium light
will be as familiar sight In many places
ns the electric light i y. Only the
hint) co!t of magnesium has hitherto kept
It from extensive use, am." Its price, which
was $40 a pound I few years ago, U said
to have been reduced to $8 a pound by a
don't, Charley. You promised mo
you would never fight." Charley
bent forward and picked up his
ragged cup f.ora tho gutter, and
then turning to his companions,
said: "Yon know I ain't afeard
of Maecaroni, fellers you know I
can do Min, don't ye. But this ere
lady tnk care o' me when I wust
dead sick wi' the measles and
came near dyin', &u' I tolo her I
wouldn't fight no more, and would
go to the night school, an' I'm a
doia' it, Don't none of ye think
I'm afraid, though, cos I can lick
the hull '' "Charley, never mind
what you can do." "AH rightr
Miss Nellie, I ain't goin' to lick
nobody," and then, snatching his
Sedille.
This olaioi was tiled in April, 1871,
by Felipe Chavez, for himself and
others, claiming titile to a piece of
I oid in Bernalillo county, and on i lie
15th of June following .Surveyor-Gen- .
eral Spencer approved it. hi Sep-
tember, 1877, the tract was surveyed
under tho direction of Surveyor-Genera- l
Atkinson, and the case is uow
pending on re examination.
The papers show that on the 20th of
April, 1?08, Pedro Fernin do Mendi-nuet-
then governor of'New Mexico,
granted the laud prayed for, and that
on the 25th of the same month the
proper officer delivered juridical pos-
session. Tho titles papers in the case,
and the certificate showing the deli-
very of possession ant believed to be
genuine, and they belonged to the ar-
chives of the Mexican government.
The validity of the title depends upon
the condition annexed to the grant hy
the governor, that the grantee should
settle the tract in'the terms and forms
prescribed by the roval laws. Thee
laws required all lauds granted at that
date to be iccupied within a stated
time, and for a definite period, as a
condition of title, and there is no proof
that these requirements were complied
with. The petition of the present
claimants so states, but the proof of
it is wanting, and as the surveyor-genera- !
has no right to assume that such
proof was made, be canuot regard the
claim as legally valid
If the grant is invalid, the question
of survey is unimportant, but it seems
to invite attention as an illustration
of i he remarkalde methods so
adopted iu tins Territory in
determining the boundaries and area
of bucIi grants. The deputy surveyor
executed his work guided by the
boundaries specified in the grant and
the testimony of three witnesses. The
questions they were called on to an-
swer were printed, and leading. The
witnes-e- s were not
and the government was not repre-
sented. It is apparent from the dales
given in the tielcl-not- that they were
picked up aud examined on the
ground. The deputy was ma.-t- er of
ihe situation, subject to the direction
of the grant claimant, anil interested
in tiie length ot his lines, ait I as the
fact is notorious that witnesses can
readily be procured in such cases who
will testify according to order, it is
remarkable that the surveyor-genera- l
approved the action of his deputy
under the circumstances slated. The
case is made Mil! more shocking by
the fact that the three witnesses al-
leged to have been examined as stated
did not sijn their names to the paper
purporting to contain liieir testimony.
The eurvevor-geiK'ra- l recommends
the rejection of tiiisclaim by Congress,
and that, should it he approved, which
he does not anticipate, the survey bo
set aside hs fraudulent and unwar-
ranted and a new one executed after
the hearing of competent and credible
witnesses touching the boundaries.
.Wis Nellie i:sil tiie Zhiutblack.
While passing down Washington
street yesterday morning I noticed
two very pretty and neatly -- dressed
young women standing upon the
opposite side of tho i.tret", near
S'nte. One was slight and fair-hairo- d,
the nthcrwus n brunette,
with the flush of health and
strength upon her cheeks and with
grace iu every movement of her
attractive figure. Miss Brunette
looked indignant und determined,
Miaa Fair-lmi- r pleading and con-
fused, as with one hand upon her
companion's arm she tried to in-
duce the latter to go with her to-
ward State street. Hut the latter
had other business on hand just
then. A few rapid steps took her
to the side of a hlue-shirte- d news-
boy, who, judging from his attitude
and the angrv flash in his eyes,
was on the point of annihilating a
little eiuly-haired- , black-eye- d
Italian bootblack, who stood ready
to defend himself with his black-
ing box. The big newsboy Unshed
to tho roots of his yellow hair us
ho felt the pressure of a fair hand
upon his and looked up
i ito the pretty face that bent over
hi in, while a crowd of a doaen or
rore urchins gathered aronnd
with wide-ope- n eyes. "Charley, "
said the girl, "I am surprised.
You are not fighting, Charley!-- ' "I
was just a goin' to,. Miss Nellie,
but I won't if yer say so," and the
manly-lookin- g little fellow seemed
thoroughly confused. "Weil,
Regular corrcsnnndent ut the In leponrtont
Washington, Oot, 19.
H re's a pretty state of tilings,"
sings V 11 ill Vuin in the Mikado.
Certainly neyer was the expression
more applicable than the much (lis
cussed affair. Lnst
winter the president promised tho cit-
izens of Arizona that iIib ApHche
chief should he killed. When the
news came that he hud been captured,
it aa Ht first reported that the Guv
eminent, through its representative
Gen. Mile, had promised Qerotiinso
bis life. IJut now that Gen. Miles'
report Iihh distinctly stated that the
Indians surrendered unconditionally,
I lie tin ter does not seem to lie im-
proved at all. He cannot he tried by
a military eoiiimissioii, as we are nut
ill open warfare against his tribe; he
cannot he tried s a rebel, and the
president, it is said, is not aagvr to
have til in hanged as a murderer as the
object of the campaign is now accoin
pliohed. Why not go a step further,
and reason, on an equally logical
lasiis, thai is a patriot, us he
ban lieeu lighting the invade 8 of hi
country.
The Cabinet ministers have return-
ed to the city, and the s of the
Government Department here has
settled down into iis usual hum drum
routine. Secretary Manning is back
at bis desk again, attending to his
work. He seems in good health and
spirits and says he is glad to be aide
to resume his duties. It is under-
stood, however, that he will uot
to undertake the entire charge
of the Treasury Department just yet,
and Mr. Fairehild will cuiititiuo to
net as Secretary for several dayR. Mr.
Mamiiug'sold room has been thorough
ly cleaned mid renovated, and the
defective gas pipes, which, it is
thought, were the main cause of the
Secretary's illness, have been entirely
removed.
This is the busiest titno of the year
in the Departments. All the C.ihinet
officers are occupied with their an-
nual reports. Secretary Iiayard is
considering Mexican affairs aud th re-
port of that almost forgol'eu person-
age, Mr. Arthur .Sedgwick. The Sec-
retary of the Navy has, since bis re-
turn, hem devoting a good deal of
his time to the new vessels which it is
proposed to eonstrnct. There are a
great many demands for specifications
and plans, from all the leading ship
builders of the country, and the
threatened boycott has proved merely
uu ingenious fiction.
The difficulty experienced in gain-
ing; admittance to one of tho Demo-
cratic officials 1ms beeu realiz 'd by
many, hut by none more forcibly than
lv Senator Kenna, ot West Virginia.
Mr. Kenna would never be mistaken
for a dude). lie invariably wears a
soft fell hat. resembling a slouch, and
this, to eyes accustomed to more
stylish head gear, links rather rakish.
Shortly after Benedict look charge of
his ofiice, the West Virginititi Sena-
tor culled to see him on public husi-lits-
The doorkeeper idler surveying
; i.i a moment, waved him oil with
the remark that Mr. lieiicdict was not
seeing n;rr tramp printers mat nay.
The Senator, somewhat taken ba"k by
til's reception, nevertheless busted
that his card should he taken up.
The doorkeeper consented with a omI
grace, and took up the bit of paste-
board, on which was inscribed sitnplv
"John K. Kenna, West Virginia. "
Directly the messenger returned, with
the answer that Mr. Benedict was en-
gaged, ami could not see any one.
As it was evident that the new public
printer had no idea of his identity,
and as the Senator was getting tired,
he said sharply: "Will you bo kind
enough to tell Mr. Benedict tl atSei --
ator Kenna of Wftt Virginia, de-
sire'" to see him immediately on pub-
lic business.'' The effect was elec-
trical. The now terrilied messenger
sped away, and directly returned,
with many obsequious apologies, to
inform the guest ttiat the desired in-
terview would be given him at mice.
As the time lor the meeting of Con-
gress and the commencement of the
Hociid season draws near, the city
begins to look livelier aud jiayer every
day, The cominir short Congression-
al session must terminate with tlie-Jl- h
of March, and enough important leg-
islation is awaiting action to oecnny a
session three, times as long. It is
however, that not very much
work will he accomplished tins win-
ter, It is believed that only about
one third ol the present Congress will
heireturned, and this fact will un-
doubtedly seriously sheet legislation.
The Democrats will lose atiy voter,
a ns, and their places will be filled
with raw recruits. The Dmncratio
majority too, it is thought, will be
aivicu deouuUhetL
levy of three mills on the dollar
for school purposes, divides the
counties into school district of
convenient size, and authorizes
the organization of new districts
for the convenience ot the people
upon the petitioit of ten or more
heads of families. It provides for
each county u school superintend-ent- ,
and for a board of three d-
irectors iu each district. The su
perintent has general charge of the
public-scho- interests of the
county, apportions the public
funds to the several districts in
proportion to the number of per-non- s
therein ot school age (5 to 20
years). lie is required to visit
each district at least once a year,
and to oee that the school law is
properly enforced. The directors
have charge of the schools within
their respective districts, receive
and disbuise the district funds,
employ and pay teachers, rent or
build school-house- and do what-
ever they deem best to forward
the interests of education iu the
district.
A growing interest is being man-
ifested by all the people of the
Territory in educational matters.
The Spanish-speakin- g portion of
the people especially exhibit, a
marked anxiety that their children
shall be educated iu the English
language.
There are still some defects in
the existing system, both in the
text an 1 in the methods of execu-
tion, but these will doubtless he
letnedicd at the approaching ses-
sion of the Territorial legislation.
Governor's Report.
Connecticut and Georgia.
"Is there a gentleman from Georgia
in this caif asked a stranger, thrust-
ing his head through the doorway
while the engine was taking i.n water
at the tank.
" am from Georgia," replied a
deep Iihss voice in the rear.
'Then will you he kind enough to
lend me your corkscrew:'' There
was a rour of laughter and a tinkle of
chestnut irongs, through which the
deen bass voice rose again:
"Why, certainly! But will 'ou
please state fir.- -t where you are froinf'
'Couneciic'it, sii!"
Connecticiii! Then you must ex-
cuse nv, 1 would never see my cork-
screw egain." This lime the roar of
kiigliter was not accompanied by the
voice ot' the chestnut gong. And the
deep bass villain, thrusting ihe'cnrk
jeiker into his boot top, doubled Ids
legs up tinder him mid sat down with
lii hnnd on his hip pocket. M.icon
Telegraph. ro
He Taught His Mother iNr.ian-itaa- r.
'Johnny, I thought you told
me the kettle wasn't boiling, and
it's neatly boiled dry."
'Mother, I told you the truth.
You asked mo if the kettle whs 'oil-i-
and I said to, because it
wasn't."
"Why, Johnny! How dare you
toll me such a story?''
"I didn't tell you any story,
mother. The kettle wasn't bilin',
and it isn't bilin' yit; it's ths water
iu the kettle that's bilin'. Mother,
yon should learn to speak proper."
Kentucky State Journal.
A Stranger Taken In.
He was a coin punitive stranger
in Austin, but in a short time he had
been captured by the lonely old
maid. After the marriage lie re-
marked:
"What pleased mo most was the
beautiful sentiments you express-
ed when I first told you that I
loved yon, Amelia."
'Yes.Oeoge, practice makes per-
fect. A poor girl who lias had to
9ite six different fellers for broach
tf promise learns to talk up. like a
life insurance agon.," replied the
Mr ApmIu. Texas Sifting.
new German process, with a prospect
ot still further cheapening. A wire of
moderate size equal the light of
cmidles, milking the cost
ut present but lit U more than that of
gas, while no expensive works or street
mains are required for it use. The
magnesium is simply burned in lamps
provided with clock-wor- k movement
to feed the ribbon of metal regularly.
There li no danger, with electricity.
Novel Method of Detection.
Joseph N'athuson, the emigrant agent
and Interpreter of fie Pensylvanla rail-
road, recently found on a Vet hound
emigrant train a young girl who had
been robbed of her money by a fellow
passenger. Telling her he would find
her money, Katlinnson borrowed a car-
rier pigeon, closed the car windows so
that the bird could not escape and ad-
dressed the passengers, telling them
that the bird would alight on the bend
of the one w ho had committed thethett.
lie released the bird jm-- t as the train ed
the Spruce creek tunnel, and on
striking a match found a suspected
woman crouching between two sents
waving h.r hands above her head t
keep the bird away. She gave up the
money. Philadelphia Times.
Wave Her Flower to Cod.
At a hady's funeral at Klmwood last
week the family gathered about the lit-li- e
open grave, and each one dropped
Into It s Bweet,frsgran', snowy blossonn
the last souvenir of eiirthly love. All but
one. When it came to the younges f,a
little girl of a few summers, to purl with
her precious flower, she held It tightly
In her closed hand, as if defying anyone
to take it from her.
"(jive it with the rest," urged her fath-
er, gently, had to give up
her."
"Oh, mamma gave her flower to God."
lisped the child lnUnrly.
A suggestion that carried so Infinite
peace Into t lie hearts bowed down with
grief.-Detr- oit Free Press.
He Was Timid.
"Now, darling, you will grant
mo one favor before I go!'"
"Yes, George. I will," she said,
dropping her eyelashes and getting
her lips in shape. "What is the
favor 1 can grant you?"
"Only a little song at the piano,
love. 1 am afraid there is a dog
outside waiting for me and I want
to scare him away."
A Natural lafereniee.
"Yu-as-
" said an Indiana citizen
whose home lies in the fertile val-
ley of the "Waybosh," "I happene-
d" tor be in Cliarlestown when the
lirst y(arth(uake cum."
"What did you do when you
felt the trembling?"
"I tuk thirty grains o'quinine,
h'i'osli." Xew York Sun.
The child that makes the
of the maternal slipper,
may have the satisfaction of know-
ing thut its mother once underwent
the same operation at the hand of
its grandmother. This is one of
the reasons why children are so
fond of their grandparents.
According to Prof. J. Norman Lock-yer.th- e
KiiRl!di astronomer, the total
number of stars of which some knowl-edgeen- n
be gained with the optical aid
nvnllnldrt is from tn.0IU,0!W to flO.000,-- 1
001. Only iilemt (i.DOO are visible to the
nuked eye It, 000 in the northern hem-
isphere, nml II 0U0 in the southern.
An accurate map of the United States
is In preparation by Major Powell, and
will he finished In Hbnut a year. Tin
coiift-lin- e has long been unite perfectly
charted, but the Inaccuracy of Internal
surveys lias caused the placing of some
localities rully live miles out of the way
on the best of existing maps.
It is reported that Dr. Rut-char-
wrote a letter to Il'aine offering
hi services iu the coming cam-paig-
and that Maine heaved a
sigh that caused a tidal wave all
along tho coast of Maine.
A Russian pbysieian was Iitelj con-
sulted by u woman on account of a pe-
culiar deformity, consisting of an exlen-tionofll-
spine wfc'ich formeil a tall
two Indies long and hulf au lucli thick,
with two vertebra.
cap from his head, he cried to the
urchins about hiui: "Three
cheers for Miss Nellie, fellers,"
and the three cheers were given
with a will, too. while passing pe
destrians turned to look at the
little Arabs and at the flushed
faces of tho two young women as
they passed hastily out of the
crowd and into a big dry-goo-
store on Slate street. "Miss
Nellie," who cared for the little
newsboy when he "came near
dyin' with the measles,'' and who
buys a paper from him each night
on the comer of State anil Wash-
ington streets, is a salesgirl in
Charles Gossnge & Co's store.
Chicago Journal.
Agricultural DCTClopiuent.
Very gratifying developments in
the agricultural capacities of the--
Territory have been made during
the pB-- t year. It bus been de-
monstrated that large portions of
country, eiptciully in the mountain
districts, are well adapted to the
growing of small grains and many
varieties of vegetables without ar-
tificial irrigation. These crops
have been thus successfully culti-
vated at altitudes of from five to
eight thousand feet, hitherto-- un-
known bore, and the yield bus al-
ways been a full average of that of
the western States, and very fre-
quently muck larger, especially of
wheat, barley, rye, oats, aud po-
tatoes. This success is undoubt-
edly attributable to the increased
moisture incident to the altitude,
the forests generally covering the
mountains tending to intercept and
precipitate the rain currents. It
is a eonspieious fact that at all sea-
sons of the year rains ti re ni'ich
more frequent in tho mountains
than in the valleys, and this, to-
gether with the now established
fact that agriculture may be suc-
cessfully followed in these locali-
ties without the expense and labor
of irrigation, is bringing the uimr.- -t
ii i ti regions into much greater dt-- n
i ii u tl for nfjriciilturnl purposes.
A very active intercut has also
been developed in the cultivation,
of trees, especially in the cities nml
towns of the Territory. The ben-
efits of this will become percept-
ible in n very few years in many
way. I.csides mollifying the cli-
mate oy the increase of humidity
and general equability of the at-
mosphere, the general cnltivntion,
of timber ns shade and fruit tree
and otherwise, in localities that
have been utterly treeless ror cen-
turies, nil! tend directly to miti-
gate the force of th 3 periodical
wind and sand storms that have
heretofore been a disagreeable
characteristie of this ns of all so-cal- led
seilii arid countries. Though'
ae are at limes afllioted with this
class of storms, it is verv rare that
we hare a totally eloudy day. and!
cyclones, sunstrokes, and earth-
quakes have never been known in.
this Territory. Governor's lie-po- rt
It is rumored that Superintend-en- t
Sands, of the Albuquerque it
El Paso division of the A. T. & S
P. road, who is no w in the city, will
assume management of tle Atlan-
tic & raciffe road on the retire-
ment of Manager D. R Iiy.biisc.a.
DeuoaaU.
RATOK WEEKLY J312KT.
IUw to Reach the President.
Congressman Frank Lnwler, of Chica-
go, has beenn great friend of I lie ailaiin-i- si
nil ion ever since Mrs. Cleveland won
his devotion list summer by the griioloits
way in which she received some ui m t
to assist, tho litter careened and the
general fell lo the, ground with 8
groan of deep pain. GreMtly alarmed.
1 sprang In his head, ami lifting his
head as a stray beam of muonhghl
came through tho clouds and leaves
he opened his eyes and wearily said:
"Never mind me, captain ; never iniml
me.--
' Kilsing him again to his feet,
he was hv J$rig.-Gen- . Pen
der: "Oh, general. I hope vmi are not
seriously wounded. 1 will have t..
retire my troops lo re form them, they
are so much broken by lliis fire." lint
Jack-on- ,' rall-viu- his slreojtth, wb b
firm vnieesni'l : "You ,..ust hold your
ground, Gen. T'eoder; you must hold
our ground, sir!" and so uttered his
last ( o ll o ll on the field.
The Noiiiliern Momi.
Jon IJ.vvou, Li., Oct. 15
'T he vilUge of JiiliiiHiin'it lliyou is on
in hith ridge on I lie sea const, and the
IliiVi'ii, from which it lakes its iihiiu;,
i run through the hihnbiiiihle parts
Ill tllHl Section 1)1' ltl Settlement in
which also is situated the pittnliir.
known as lirtiiforil. Tl'ey sre in
' t 'auiertm j in i !? on the Louisiana
. lime, six miles east nt Sabine Pass
'I hi- - bayou 8 nineteen miles in length
.mid varies from one In lour miles in
width, Tmi ridges lace tint gulf
twelve Iff I above the sea level 11 m I in
tin- rear is dense, impenetrable marsh.
'1 ln pupilatinM I ist Tuesday iimruuig
number, d 1.00 souls. Today
t n l t i -- liye of tli.it number me count
id wiiii llie dead. Forty of their
bodies have been recovered ami
to gmves in the shell reels,
whin- - the deci.iiipnsing corpses lit' the
tfiiiH i ii i hi; turiv.livi) I iff lean-rin- in
tin- - mulshes. For twelve lining the
STOXEWAM, J AC KNOX.
How He Has Miot Down by
His Own Trooiis.
When Jackson had n ached llio
point where his line now ciosaed lite
turn; ike, scarcely a mile west uf
Cliailct llnrsville, uud not half a mile
Irnm a line ol leileral troops, he had
IniiinJ bis liont line ui. lii hr the fur-
ther mid vigorous advance he desired,
by reason of the irregular ch.ir. icier ol
l lie fighting. HOW l ifchl, now lefi, inn!
because of llie dense, thickets, Ilir'uiigJi
which it Was impossible, to
alignim-m- , savs Unpt. James I'.iU'er
Smith, desci initig the great rebel
coininimder's las', haltio lu the Chii-- I
in y. J) visina coinmamb ri loiiud it
more Hiid more difficult hs the twilight
ileepeiied to houl their broken brig-
ade in hui'il. Kcgreiiing tne neees-s- i
i v of relieving; h - troops in front,
Gen. Jackson liinl ordered A. I'. Hill's
iliiisinn, his third and n s. i vc line, to
he placed in Iront. While this cliatiije
wus bring ellee'ed, imps t ient and anx-
ious the irt'iieriil rode fnraid on the
The I m pen dine War.
Those who know bent day t tin t
out' old until' lite is the only bai-li- er
to the breaking out of what
prommeH tr be the greatest war in
the history of the world. Hussia
ia tiotoi intisly teatly for a nmreli
on Coiisiaiiiinoplt'. Germany.
AtiMiin, nntl (treat Hritaio me itt-te- nt
on pieventing Hnssia from re-
viving the lvDinaii Empire of be
Kist, which she would surely do
if her fbig were to wave over the
dome of Saint Sopin. ' Kussia Iiuh
nullified the treaties of l'nris mid
liui lin. . She - built a iuibiy
fleet on the lilack Sea, and bus
driven l'lince Alexinnler of g
from the throne of Bul-guii- n.
Shu Iimk done enniieb to
provoke a war, lull th(! armii's are
held in check by the dewire of t lie
(iei iniiii einpeiTtr to remain t.
pence for the rent of hi necessari-
ly short life. The ngeil inonaicli
wus a w'Mtin personid friend of the
gniiidl'ai her of-th- piosent Czir,
ii it I be .vill not ciinsent in take
up mms iieiiinst the Uomatioffs.
lint the war ciiiinot be long delay-
ed. The leading statesmen and
inlets of western H'srope, with
the sole exception, of those of
France, are determined t liat Hnssin
sitail not gel possession ol Con-
stantinople, for they lieliete it
would finally lend to the iloinii
of Russia over all Europe.
The Mcdit i iiuieaii, tin y fear,
would then become u Hiis-i- a sea.
When the war lueaksout France
will be the only country that will
probably side with Hiiwxi.i. This
course would lo against thet adi-linn- s
of Fiencli hislory, nntl the
only reasons for taking it islo i
l be lost provinces of Alsace
anil Lot lame, and he avenged on
(iei'inaiiy for the humiliation of
d.m and the snriender of Paris.
Denioiest's Monthly,
constituent when he took tlieiu lo sec.j
her. lie loll! her then thai lie was
Mrs. Cleveland" mail, and for her auk.'
would summit tho nd in inisl rat io. Ap
Ihe Minnis Slide
.) tuocral ie C'.in vt'iitioil
a few weeks ago Lawler made a speecli
in which he praised t ie lulininislnilioii
very highly, mid it was ri poi t d la I be
Chicago papers. Law ler uuirkt ii nenpy
of il and sect it nt t to the President, but
lo Mr. Cleveland. When he'calleil uium
iho President the ( the r day he anlil Mr.
President, (lid you read my speech?"
The President laughed mil s iid, "Ves.
It was a very good speech. I wus very
much amused al the way in which you
sent il to nir." "Ah. Mr. President."
said Law lei, " knew you woi I I never
see il If I addressed itloyou, tint I knew
you would be certain to see it it laihlrt'ss-e- d
il lo tbe .Madam.
Kai'llxjiiake naps.
A catalogue of nil the can
ever recorded In llie British bin w as
some time ago compiled hy Prof. J. P.
O'R-ill- y, ol Inn bo, to serv ns a basis
fol an earllKpiake in.-i- of the country.
The author has now extended bis work
so as to include the whole .of Kurope.
Such maps will prove of gr?at hurrcst,
iibliough the dellcleiic.es in records must
nnike tnein very incom lcle and iniper-fe.- t.
In lids coimei tion it is remarked
the earthipinkes may be broadly dislri
according to their kind, inlo to
sv.-- t in-- , now coalcscinc, mow indepenil- -
en ll; of each other. ITie explosive species
Ii il w volcanoes along the
tin mechanical sort are ussncb.teil w itU
iiiiiiuiliiin-raage- s; all tt-- n J lines o!
wetiVness, anil are more or less closely
connected with i be shrinkage hy cool- -
tin.' of the terrestrial crust. 'IViu.-- . every
volcano region is lial le to em tliipnikes;
lliciiirh tliere.are eai districts
H hich are not vi leauie.
m
A Ton or ( oal.
There is more in a heap of conl tlian
'
a tlioimbtliBs person uniy (iiseover.
) lb sides yas.ti ton of gas coal will yield
I,."iOi) iiounds of coke, JO gallons of aiinno-- j
nia w ater, null pounds nt eoid-Ia- r.
Destructive distillation of the coiil-tn- r
tives Whti piainds of pitch, 1" poiuuls of
ereosi te, 14 pounds of neavy nil", i).3
pounds of naphtha yt II ov, ti.y pounds
of napbtiiiilinc, 1.75 pounds'iif nupliiht 1,
2.1.) pounds of aliiZarin, 2.1 pounds of
si lvent narllni. 1.5 pounds of plu-i- l,
1.2 pounds nf nut inc. 1.1 pounds of ai.a-- !
bile, (1.77 of a iioniui of lohililine, 0 40 of
n pound of aiitlirarine, and 0.0 olupounil
oft bieni From the sub-sliui-
is obtilned Ihe new pruduct
known as saccharine, which is ilOthues
as sweet as the tiei-- t cnne-smfa- r.
Volcano iJj nuiui s.
In a recciiily pul lisheil ac.coui,t of an
imniirv Inlo ihe origin and chano'tei'Mtf
' tlie terrible volcanic outburst in tha1
Straits of Sunda two years ngn, it is
calenla'eil taut the mailer ejected was
eipial tout h ast ten cubic miles, mid that
tin; velocity w ith which Ibis mutter was
thrown into tlie air exceeded Ihe pro-
jecting power ol Ihe largest g;mis. The
jrlected mutter must have reached a
height of thirty miles, ornbonl sixtimes
the heiiriit of the lo tiet mountain in
the woil l. The explosions w ere lien rd
over a fourteenth part Of ibe earth's
surface; and an atmospheric wave
traveled from the scene of ihs: nrhance,
uml spread over lie surface of the globe
In thirty-si- x hours.
.
A ovcl Itai.vvay.
A curious railway, whlcti furnishes
Its own motive power, carries iron ore
from the Rin Mines in the ryrennrs. ton
distance of nenry seven miles. It is
built on the Lartigne singl'-ra- il system,
uml is worked by electrical imii'lilr.ery
designed by Messrs Pieaiens, the loaded
train running down jriierutliig a current
of electricity sulli dently powerful to
linn up the empty train. Oetails of the
wo king system are said lo consist In
using the motor in descending as u dy-
namo, which generates currei't enough
In work the motor on the ascending
trdn, Ibeditference between thewelgl ts
of the two trains beingsutliciiyit tocoiu- -
pensate for tlie loss of elect ricul efliclen- -
ey.
Tbe Virginia City, Nev., Chroni-
cle, says that the
ruler, Piince Alexander, in addi-
tion to a legacy of 2,XIO.OOO rou-
bles left him by his mint, the
mother nf the present ( zar, and
nf which, by. the way, the latter
now says he sluall never see a ko-
peck, has several paying inveet- -
i ments in t'lis country. He is said.
to owti real estate in Chicago, Kan-sa- g
City, Denver and Omaha, and
has one of the larg st sheep tanchei
iu New Mexico.
Trades I uiwns lor Kiijully.
First lit ile knor WiiBt's the mai-
ler in Bulgaria''
Second little king Alex-
ander has been disposed."
.'Was he given Htiy warning?''
"No."
"Not. even a week's undue!''
"No; ji st kicked out ''
"Well, I think i' is time us kings
hud a trades union." Omaha World.
Private I.h ml Claim afXui Jar-'aimil- o,
eteporlcd o. iif.t.
This flu in was lib-i- i In (leivinber. 1S7 J,
and appro veil by riill'rouil-li- t
in the same mouth. The bind was
surveyed in August, 1X7H, (nd the cl liui
is nmv1)"fore tho Surveyor General for
bol Ii as to Idle inn!
boundaries. Tlie grant wan imide by Pe-
dro Ferniim tie Mamlinnitln, Governor
nf Now Mexien, in July, l'li'.l, uml rei.f-;irme-il
ii Aiit!ii-- t followil g, soon lifter
which 'he gift tee w.is p'nei-- in juridical
possesion by llie proper alcalde, 't'bfc
grunting act anil the paper showing the
action of the alcalde are believed lo lie
genuine, and were found In llm archives
uf Ihe Mexican Govertuiiel t; but tbe
grant containei! ii condition t int the
gr.-- tee should occupy Hie. bind, wlib
bis Uvcftock. wit'dn t lime, prescrib-
ed by law. There is no evidence
Unit lliis comlition was ever complied
with. 'The net of jiiridicil possession
was formal merely, ami did not meei the.
requirement of tile ci ti'Mtinu. The pe-- I
it ion lo Ihf Surveyor General avers that
tbe sueeessors of ihe gnu tee are .now
uml ubvays have been in llie undlsturli
ed of the bind; lint lliis alio
gal ion is wholly unsupported by proof.
Moreover, t hu heirs mid leifid re.presni-tallvest- u
the grantee are in-- t nam.-- in
Ihe petition, and there is n i proof tha'
any of them tire now ulive. some of
e u i , ii t leu.--;, shiuiid have been nam d.
ami Iheir lerfal laserest in tlie jrant
shown.
The boundaries and survty of thetract
Invite, imil icubir attenlina. 'J'he urnnt
is one tniuare league, or acres, but
it. was snrye veil for 1S.0 !;.."!) acres, the
western houmhirv of li.e iract was not
well detineil. and tae (Haiti- surveyor,
who was also a notary public, t iok the
testimony of one witnes., who could lint
write his mime. The questions pro-
pounded were printed, and indicated the
answers required, i be witness was not
nor was Ihe Govcriune nl
represented by anyone, while tue deputy
surveyor was interested In making tbe
grant im large as possible, fit as thereby
to increase bis compensation. When it
is remembered that by sucli proceedings
the mn.-- t monstrous frauds have hern
praetii'ed In extending the lines nf such
grai ti In New Mexico. am) that witness-
es can readily he procured tor such pur-
poses, It is not possible lo accept tbe
ft ileaieiils of this witness when lie lo-
cates the west boundary lit such a dis-
tance from the eat line ns to include
more taaa four times llie uDmui.t ol land
actually grained.
The Surveyor General re commends
the rejection of Ibis claim, ami if it had
lieea found valid he would have recom-
mended a re survey, Ihe one already
iii.ule being palpably friiiHliilent and
Inflammation uf llie tiidnejs.
Hon. Edward A. Moore, Mem-
ber of Assembly from Richmond
county, New Yoi k, wiiti s :
"Siime two weeks ago I was
taken with inflammation of the
k'diie.vs. The pain Wasi intense.
I applied as soon as possible an
Allcock's Porous Plaster over each
kidney. Wondeil'ul to say, tbe
pain and itiflainaiioti began to nbai e
in three hours, lutw idays I was
entirely cured. I always take
great pleiinne in recommending
Allcock's Plasters; they are cer-
tainly the bent external lemedy
known. I used t lie in as chest pro-
tectors, and found thuui inosl effi-
cient. "
Aumistus is the richest
young man in Philndclphin. He
is but 24
.years old and has nn an-
nual income of between J60.0OO
and tTO.OOO.
storm raged over the setile "is,
'Then there came a lull and noon thei
Vai rs edc 1 anil the storm passed
away. The am vivnrs gathered on l he
I oct ehvaleil points viewing the
scene ol llesoliillnli IllnUnil them.
IJ mses tlml hail aloud tlin action of
l
.if Mm in wt re coniiletely turn mil.
Th"ie was no f I nor drink, silt
e.'Htt r having invaded everything.
"Then a search for the dead began.
"''iio.se whese bodies Uv nblioned hv
ne i nil s nf he nouses "ere speedily
n coven-- iiml Irnm out of the marshes
limn; corpses were liiken tinil buried.
Ail the people, Hive lew who have
Jiirrtt- - intrusts, say liey lia v ahan
'
d Hie plm-- I'onvcr, They are'
liege, mbiiit.s of u race ol people wl.i,
i" ihf pas', linoli Johnson's Itiyon a
asl oihi ge L'lcivc. The In ict camel
and rniiii n tl em iiml ihen limy turn- -
eil In cotton iiiol sugar hii.I slock mis
ilur only In nmel the late of iheir
forefathers. ' ( )f 8,d(i head of Mock
w liieh once I hi! liiiMiu bnssteil, (i. 11(10
nere itii.wneil, while the remainder
w ill liie (il thirst, in all ;he water
Only three, houses in Sabine Piss:
were leU fit for human habitation,
though perhaps a di zen am Mainline;
in a s condition, The pen.
j . If Ki escaped tire couiplcte ly rum-ti- l
fuutucially, the nmjnriiy mil being
nlde tu provide themselves with llie.
iliar" nvce.--s img of lile..
Tni;kev buznnls ate souring over
l'iihi-- lor miles aroiinil on the
luiiil ni il Muter. It is (me vast ellai-ji- fl
honse, T lie town is swept .nil ol
i xiii-itee- . What was a prnsieinu?
i illaH liift Tui's ii;y in now a renter
ml t ei (t hi I i.l (Irsnlaliiin, One Imil
.'inwl and t e nty-srv- e n persona are
fr Bin! m re snppiisfil lo lie dead.
Inly twenty five binlies have sn far
ilneii leenvelftl.
J iiiinineralde tonoliinjr i inside n Is arc
achited Ii) survivors. ( )ne hi e
Inlirleeit colored persons was
een In jii down With a crash anil
every one was lost. Incidents me re-
lated ol huclianil't lushing their wives
and ( Ii t hi re n to flialiig wrecks ami
them killed hy heavy bus In --
inn- tlrivfti afjainsl them.
MdliuiH of ib'inl were cast up
I v I he Biiveg uud llioiisands of birds
a so strew the ground.
A youm.' wniniin in h perfectly nude
la,e was tnn.id roHuinir arouinl on
the praiiie live miles Horn Sabine.
Hie was ifrliiriiUll Hlld cntlld Mil tell
ber n h ni".
A'lu!ii llie gnveriiinent 1 tr boat
1'eurose reached Salinie Columbus
laru-- s found rowing aro'iml the
J)e'tn louking for the bnilli H of his
family, lb- - seid: '.Myself, wile an I
tl.iee'chililren with cllii(;iii); to a final-iiil- '
loofwl'icb was gradually I i e k my
to pit ces. Olid of the little nne w rtilt
mid then another. I was hul ling the
ungfst and soon my wile said.
ioial bvi . hushalid: I am going, I
i ibl not i. ncli her. The pit re m
i r'xil mippoitiiig Iter broke oil and
, n sank lielnre my eyes. I lion on
the vungi-s- t cliilil named Pearl
, me nine hmoer. The child nil lress-lu-
me sai f. 'Papa. I'm tired. Won't
roe Ik with me?' The piece ol the
I... t I wi on now was itkiii Ii It ng i
piect s I told the linle une to
kis-m-
She put bnth her ll'tle arms
i r, in i tuv , gave nm a npn e
Mii j tint llieli H wave dashed us i 11
i ml I saw her no inure, (iieiit Co .
iv tulii'l 1 to down tno " He wis
preseil In go ol) bniiid Ihf I'emosf
I ul rtliiid, sayilig! "Here among
the lag' 'on are the hmiio "f my w'te
i nd rhmlreii and herj will I stop
until I i an find ihf in."
I'tirify your Wood, lone up he
fHem, nntl regnliite the digestive
i igMit liy taking Hood's Sarsnpa
r lla, Sold by all druggists.
Jamen ('. Flood ban just fitiisii-ei- l
a 2.000,000 dwelling in SHn
Fraucisco.
luinpike, liilhiwed hy two or three ol
ins siiill'ainl a number ol 'couriers ami
signal aerge'inta. Hi passed
depression ami began the a
cent ol the bill toward Clialicellors-villi- ,
when he came upon a line nl
leileral in tx hi ry lying on 'In-i- iirius.
Fired ul by one or t.vo uni.-ke- 's (two
iniiskci bulls Iroin teeimtav ui.il".l
ever my htail as 1 to llie Iron')
he tinned and came buck Inward his
line, it pon the side of the road lo his
leli. As he rode near to the conled- -
er t- - troops just placed in position,
anil Ignorant bathe was in the Iront,
the loll i!t tin p II V began tiring to the
liont iiml two of his puny lell Innii
i heir smlclh s dead dpi. I'uswell uf
llie engineeis ami Sergeaitl Cnuiilfe
i.f llm sglial corps., 8iiirrnig Ills
horse across the mail tn his riiflit he
as im-- by h second volley from the
Mul t compai y ot l'cii iir's North
Ciuoliua nngiide. Under this volley,
when nt il two roils Iroin ihe troops,
the received three halls at tin!
same instant. One pcielraled the
i in in ol his I io !i t hand anil was in
nut I bat niyhi from the back of his
hand. A second parsed around be
mist ol the left arm ami out through
Ihe left hand. Il-:- a third ball p iss-
ued through hi! left at in half-wa- IroniIs'ioublei to i Itiow. Tbe laige bone
of I he tipper at in w as splintered to
i tit elbow j i n and 'be wmiml bled
freely. His horse rimed quickly Iroin
ihe hre through ihe thick hushes,
which swept. Ihe cap man the. gen-
eral's heini ami seralched his lore-lu-a-
leaving drops of blood to stain
his face. As be lost bis hold upon
the bridle-rei- n he reeled from the sad-di-
and was caught by llie arms nl
t'at I. .Milbiiurne ol the signal corps.
Laid ii ikiii the ground there came al
niiee lo his succor (len. A. l Hill
and members of his staff. Till!
writer reached hi" side a minute
after, lo Iiml Gen. Hill holding; the
head and shoulders nf the wounded
chief, (.'lit iug open the coat-sleev- e
from wrist to shoulder I found the
w. uml in the upper arm, and with my
handkerchief I bound the arm above
the wound to stem ihe flow of blnml.
Courier were sent for Dr.
.
Hunter
McGinn1, the surgeon ol Ihe eorp
.Hid the general's trusted friend, n ml
for mi andi'ilnnct). Being outside of
our lines it was urgent Unit he shniild
he moved at once. Willi difficulty
iiler-beiirer- s were brought froni til"
line near by. the general placed upon
'he Inter ami carefully raised to the
shou'der, I myself bearing one corner,
A moment Hfter anillery from the
federal Mile wits opened upon tl;
ureal brnadsidt s thundered over the
woods; hissb if shells searched the
dark Ihickels IhrnUirb, and shrapne's
swept the road along which we moved.
Two or lliree steps farther anil the
litti at. my side was struck
and fell, hul ss the litter turned Miij
Wntkins Leigh, of Mill's stafl Up-pil-
raughi i'. Hut ihe fright of the
inpn was so great that we Were obliged
to lay the li'fer and its burden down
upon the road. As tbf bin
ran In the cover of th trees I threw
mvself hv the jrcne ral'n side and held
him firmly lo the ground as be at-
tempted to rise. Over ns swept lh
rapid f r of shot ami shell irrape-- .
shot striking fire mimi the (I ntvroek
ol ihe roBil all around il", slid sweep
inn from their feel horses ami men of
the Hrlilb-r- just moved to the front.
Soon the firing veered to the other
side of ihe road and T sprang to my
feet, assisted the general to rise, pan-p-
and with themv arm around him.
wounded man's weight thrown heavily
upon me we forsook the road. En-
tering the woods he sak to the
giomid from ex' nnstmn; hut. the lit-
ter wag soon brought, and again rally-ina- r
a few men we essayed to carry
him farlber. whrii h second bearer
(ell at my side. TLis time, Kith none
Willi liie (ileus.
The zoological colled ion is one
of Hire inteiest. The two hippo-
potami, which am more docile
than the corn-fe- d pig which pur-
sue bis devious ways from the
stock van to the iiiniiolaini) on
the altar of co miner. :e, at e magnifi-
cent spei iuieiis, whelbcr in the
ring, into wbic. t. they are intro-
duced by their keeper, or in their
tank, in which l hey disport with
as much hcglinpuee as in lie mud-
dy waters of the Nile. The two
woolly elephants, which are intil-- t
n in parvo 8ii fai as nanie and
species are concerned, proved to
be the irresistible " 'iinshei s" of
tin- - collection. They wete by all
odd the pets of the women and
childi en. The delicate giraffe,
wii It a .Mild of throat subject to
diptheiiii, and wit It weak
lung", was also an object of atten-
tion on the part of ninny visitors,
who admired bis graceful poise and
agility of movement. The three-hnriie- d
i bin. Kiel lis, with Ins
ShiikosponiOMi brow, nig eyes and
fir 'bidding jaws, also pioved an
liml the vast majority of
those who watched him munching
his fodder wondered whether be
were really as tierce an animal as
is usually represented! on the
thrilling poster. Chicago Daily
Ti ibiine.
.lust what evet y lady wants. A
Magazine that combines the es-
sentials of all others, end Deiii-nrest- 's
Monthly certainly fills the
bill. The November number of
this popular progrensive Magazine
is at band, and a fine number it is,
containing a beautiful oil picture,
"The Music Lesson," besides fifty
other illustrations. Its literarv
ilcpsutineiits are instruct ive ns well
us amusing, and its fashion de-
part incut is just what is wanted in
these bard times, as each number
contains an order entitlinglbe pur-
chaser to select a pattern of any
design in that number and of any
size, thus savin,? the purchaser of
n single number abnir t liirtv cents,
and a saving of over to yearly
suhscrbiTS. Our lady readers
who wish to economize will appro,
ciate this, tor while tbov pet the
finest literary Magazine in the
world at only 2 per year ihev
also get nil the patterns they wish
to use (free), from the recognized
fountain-bea- d of fashions.
A spotter in Gnelpli. Canada,
swore that b" bad drank ginger
ale and whisky in a certain saloon.
At tbe trial the, bottle was pro-
duced, the witness tasted the con-
tents and swore dint they were
ginger nle and whisky: and then
the delendaet pioved that tho
drink wa ginger nle and pepper
sauce and hu was admitted.
4
ftalmt
ATTEXTIOX VOTERS. The Puriflera. Only a Monkey Show.
Messrs. Clark, ISeringer, Myer, j N. M , Oct.
Bunn and Shuler held n large an' ' Mr Editor:
enthusiastic meeting at the band-room- s
la.it evening.
Whilst strolling through the by.
vvavs of vour fit v about !) o'clock
The ftchaol Fund.
One of the best reasons why
Colfax comi'y should have a
change in the office of treasurer is
found in the action of (lie present
incumbent when the Pecemher ap-
portionment of the school moneys
waN made. At that time the treas-
urer refused to pay out the fund- -
Sect'on 1214, of the Compiled Law? of
New Mexico, provides, as follows, vii,:
" It .h.ill be the duty of said IJoard of
Registration to inquire inti, nscertain
and in. ike a record of the names of all
pcn.ihs legally qualified to vote under
the eh ction laws of this Territory, in
1'iitillcator and clan, and especially
that of demonstrating how less than
a quorum cou'd suspend a consti-
tution. Ho 1 marveled greatly
and betook me to my home- - Now.
Mr. Editor,! would like to know
what was that strange, mysterious
meeting of which 1 was a specta-
tor. Are its numbers politicians,
dynamiters, or whatf Jxq.
Ills Record.
The chairman talked a little, but last evening, I entne upon a vacant
hall wherein a man was seeking to
produce an illumination. Casually
I asked him what was going to he
done there. He replied that theon the superintendent's orders, to
the district treasurers, until a
threat whs made that he would lie
compelled to answer 111 court if the
money was not paid immediately.
As it was there was a delay of
three weeks. 'I he only excuse that
appears plausible for tin action
was that the funds had been d
for other purposes and time was
needed to make good the amount.
There was no elm ge of dishonesty
didn't succeed 111 saying anything.
The drift of his harangue seemed
to be that the obj ct of the club
was not to assist any particular
cand. date, but nitlicr to nenetlt the
moral' of the entire community.
Ilicir mission to the far W est w
simply to assist the benighted res-
idents. He Imped fie people would
appreciate their efforts, lie pa-
thetically appealed to his large
not to imagine tlia' there
was a "nigger in the wood pile."
Sol Myer then whispered a few
words to Dr. Shul r an I the latter
gentleman arose and eloquently
denied the report that be was the
father ol the o g iniz.ttioii. lie
the rlt ction irmiediately subsequent,
for all officers to bo timed at said elec-
tion ; Provided, the qualification of a
legal voter, shall he as follows: He shall
be a citizen of the United States of the
age of twenty one years ; shall have re-
sided in the Territory six months; ii
the lOinty where he offera to vote, three
months, and in the precinct thirty da;s
immediately preceding the election."
No foreign born person can vote with
out producing his final papers of nam
alii.ttion. No such person is allowed to
vote on his first papers, and whoevi r
attempts it lays himself liable to penal
punishment, as do also the officers ol
"Grand Piirificator would meet the
elect of his Clan there." Being a
freqeut visitor to your city, and
having some knowledge of the
more iinpnrtnntnrgaiiizntioits there
and not having heard of the exist-
ence of the ' Purifi. ntnr" before my
curiosity led me further and I ask-
ed if the Clan numbered ninny
members. 'Yea,'' he replied,
"tiny are legion.'' lie' further,
noticing my lonesome appearance,,
kindly invited me to remain, say-
ing that the Tuiiticator was great
and geimrous 01' heart and looked
Dwyei's MiitecedeuiH sre just now
of very consider" hie c neern lo the
people of New M. xieo. We know,
of course, that he whs hunger oil
mid subservient tool, used in tho pro-
motion of the worst pchcnies of job-
bery prevnlent st Washington, tineen
years ago. The period was notorious-- K
the mort corrupt 111 the the
iiHiion, mill this man Dyer wan a
Into g instrument for vile uses, and
was deftly handled I y the more able
men who formulated nnd directed the
John. Hid connect ion witli the St.
Louis wliirky ring is now hIso well
knewn, together wilh the story of the
treachery by which ho snvd himself
Irom the pcniieiiliary. In fai t the
record of the man's lile before he
at that time, nor is there now, but
teachers and others interested doflprl'mn whd nnnYiil it nr th ! .it
n,,t Ci,re to 1,6 ' "'' to "'llkeKegistration that allows such names to j
be placed upon the Registration list. two or ll"'ee "''P l" t'lO county said the object of the club was
neat to g t the money to winch Thankpine or he would have nothing to kindly upon the stranger
ANNOUNCEMENTS. I thev are entitled and which should
be in the treasury.
ing him humbly sin telling him
that I was somewhat acquainted
with thcgreateriiuuiherof Itatoti's
do with the concern.
The constitution and s of
the club were then read and
adopted.
According to the rules eight
I herebv aniiiniiice myself as h cn-ili.iH-
for the office of C3" iittllti in citizens ami would probably meet
among the legions to assemble
The Italoii I.jrruui.
Following is the programme for
the next session of the Raton Ly-
ceum :
lWiiet No 6. Colfax county, 8tib- -
jot to the dicinion of tlm voters on
November 2d.. II. II. Evoi.lsil.
members were required to form n thei e snm with whom 1 had
quorum and there being but five speech, and sat down and waited
present the rules were suspended for the coining of his august Majes- -
Miss M P. Owen.
Miss Annie W. Walker.
Mr. G. D. Parish to allow those present to sign the ty, the 'Tuiilicatot", and the le
1'iano Duct
Reading
Vocal Solo
Reading
Recitation
Vocal Solo
Recitation
Reading
I'iano Solo
Recitation
Miss Anna L Davis.
Mrs. J. R. Givcns.
Miss Annij Ktil'fncr.
Miss Ida I.. Watson,
Mr. II Mc.Michael.
Mr. Lucius Dodge.
Mr. Willie Stevens
Mr. James W. Lai kins.
Mr. F.. Spencer
Mriirk New in quite kh bad as
hud could he, and his experience whs
just such ss to admirably tit him
to the us-- s of his present master,
Dorsey. Si'iuine!"
Subscribe for the Independent.
Switchmen on the Louisville,
Virginia & Nashville railroad ut
Louisville have struck.
Preaching at the M. E. church
morning and evening, and Sabbath
School at 10 o'clock, A. M.
llany Jones, lit! years obi, from .
Louisville, Ky suicided at lienver
because he could not find
Reading
gions of his Clan. Whilst I waited
hu.nblv with uncovered head, some
irreverent fellows, evidently mis-
taking the place and not knowing
of the august body soon to meet
there, came stumbling into the
lighted hall, and with boisterous
voici-- and noisy trend began to
make themselves much at home.
Theii,asif in rockery of tho "Great
Piirificator," himself, ni:d of his
Clan, one of these irreverent fel-
lows ascended the throne and said
Debate Resolved. That alcohol has
TIIK FIRE OF HOME.
hear them tell of far-o- ff climes.
Ami Measures gratia they hold
Of minster walls, where stained light
falls
On canvas, rare and old.
M) bands fall down, my breath comes
ah, how can I roam?
My task i know, to spin and sew.
And light the fire of home.
Sometimes 1 hear of noble deeds,
Cf words that move mankind;
Of willing hands that to other lands
tiring light to the poor and blind;
I dare not preach, I cannot write,
fw to cross the foam;
Who, if I go will spin and sew,
And light the fire of home?
My husband comes as the shadows fall,
From the fields with my girl and boy,
His loving kiss brings with it bliss
caused more misery than w ir. First
Affirmative, Mss Ida F. Cavanaugh.
First Negative. Mrs. J. R. (livens.
The lyeeum .meetings arc not
public. Visitors are admitted
articles. A few of the dozen spec-
tators took advantage of this splen-
did opportunity and wrote their
names, while the others retired
The chairman then suggested
that some of the parties who had
withdraw n were spotted, and their
presence would not in future ham
per the proceedings.
These "straight Democrats" then
proceeded to nominate a tided f r
school trustees, consisting" of
Mess's, Oiliecr, Jelfs and Cook.
The proceedings dragged a trifle
owing to the inability of the secre-
tary to read the articles, which
were evidently written by an ama-
teur penman
Sol Myer had but little to snv, it
through invitation of any member
A petition has been circulated in
town praying the governor to par
don the men now confined in the
something about the meeting being
opi n for business. I lien others of
the eight or ten ihere began whis-
pering among themselves and
making speeches in pantomime.
Then one aroseunil said something
county jail for participation in theThat hath no bate allov.
From the new plowed meadow, fresh Blossburg troubles. It received a
large number of signatures The might "hurt his piziioss," hut he in 11 mocking and caricaturing styleprincipal grounds on which this whispered some suggestions to the
and brown, '
I catch the scent of the loam;
"Heart do not fret, 'tis somctliing yet
To light the fire of home."
A MO.tlTvS 'i'l.ll K.
Judge Lee addressed a meeting
of Republicans at Blossburg last
evening. It is unnecessary to
state that the audience was small.
It is said that It. W. Bayley, can-
didate for commissioner will not
qualify if elected. He cannot be
blamed. But he need not Worry.
George Pishes will qiulify.
The meeting in the rink this
evening will not be addressed by
Col. Iirecden. the latest informa-
tion from that gentleman being
that ho was "too full for utter- -
boss.petition is based is the burden r.n
The meeting adjourned until next
Wednesday evening.
Pu'v. J. McGatighe.y leturiied
last evening.
Dan Voting i in town from the
Dry Cimarron.
The trains last evening from the
about "charter members" "con-
stitution'' and ' Democracy." .Mr.
Editor, I was frighlei.ed. I was
looking every minute for the
"Great Piirificator" and his Clan
to come in. and I pictured to my-
self how great would be the
carnage when tney saw in what
a blasphemous style they were
being mocked. But these irrever-
ent fellows continued in their reck-
lessness. One even went so far in
his blasphemy as to mention the
clan, and said something about the
constitution requiring eight for a
quorum, but ns there were five of
the taxpayers, which the further
confinement of the parties at the
county's expense will entail. The
men hve been punished sufficient-
ly to convince them (hat (the law
cannot he violated in Colfax county
with impunity.
The October number of "Shop-pell- 's
odern Houses,'' a work
published quarterly by the Co op-
erative Building Plan Association,
191 Broadway, New York has been
received at this office. The hook
is filled with designs for modem
house, with plansdescriptions'
south brought no mail.
The limited demand for coal is
retarding operations nt the liloss-bur- g
mines.
There will be Presbyterian ser
As a woman standing all alone,
I humbly hope to shine;
I'm tuid of the twaddle
Of the oak and ivy vine,
I've seen too many instances
Where nature's law declining.
The vine did the "supporting,"
While the oak did all the "twining."
before I'd marry a man and work
For his bread and my own.
Before I'd marry a man who'd place
Himself upon the throne,
Ami laim irom me, his "better half,"
Allegiance blind and mute,
I d marry the blindest ape and wait
For him to evolute.
Woman's Journal.
(Krom K idav' lun.i.)
Both trains hue.
Condueor Judil is taking a lay-
off and is going to Kansas.
The accommodating, postmaster
opened the mail which came in on
the delayed train from the eait
last evening, although the office
had closed. Such little acts ure
appreciated by business men.
There will be a lecture at the
Baptist church Sunday evening,and costs. It contains much val-
uable information to builders and
those ho are contemplating build
ing. Send one dollar to the pub
them there they would show lhe::i
how parliamentary rules could bo
purified ami how, though the con.
stitutiou of the clan required eight
for u quorum jet they five wouldlishers and receive a copy.
Oct. 24th. nt 7:15 1. M. Subject.
"God Ueveak-- in Nature." Sub-je-
inthe morning. '"The Ui just
Steward." Sabbath School at 3 p.
M. All are invited.
F. J'. Bowman, Pastor.
Dr. Ilolcomb created some ex- -
vices at the rink Sunday morning
at 11, A. M. Sunday school ac 9:30,
A. M.
The lecture by liev. S. W.
Thornton at the M. K. church lapt
evening was well attended, and
the nud ence were well pleaded.
The States of Georgia, North
Carolina. South Carol in :i. Kentucky
and Virginia were again visited by
slig'it shakes of earthquake on
Friday.
Major N". W. Wilson and wife
just suspend that constitution in
toto and so they did Then the
impersonator of the "Grand I'mi- -
flcator." under the susnension of
There is a man in Raton from
Minnesota looking for work. He
is broke nnd does not know where
logo or how to get there. That
he is different from the tramp is
proven by the fact that he posi-
tively refused to accept money of-
fered hi tn to day unless he was al-
lowed to work for it Here is a
chance to assist an honest man.
llieconetiiuiinii suid l,e would now citemcm tins morning uy appear-discharg- e
him. If, and so he did "K the streets in a. novel suit
Then, Mr. Ediim, all these fellows lof rlo,1,("H ,,"J ftr,"-(- wi,h a
so suddei.lv came into the hall Bun- - IIp '1"'''' n" "Prehensions
Richard Taylor, from Ponil, is
one of Raton's visitors to-da-
Wasted Situation to do general
housework. Inquire U this oliice
Mrs. Adams came in from the
i vapor baths to day. She is con-
templating a trip to Denver.
John Coyle, one of tlio oldest
hands in' the railroad shops, bus
resigned his position and will seek
employment elsewhere.
Ladikh' Cloaks. Full line of
left Kilon for their home in of the clan without further ado 'V Ia R 1Iml "e waa 0,"y, anv
Columbus, Mo. They have beer lcft u j thu,lt h'ey )ear(, , out hunting whether for candi- -dates or voters was not stated.visiting the family of C. W. Buruani
for some weeks
legions of the piirificator coming
and that was why they so suddenly
left. So I waited almost breath
In Forsyth county, Gecgii , Mrs. A citizen of Albany recently re-
ceived a letter from his brother-in- -Geo. Tuck expressed het belief Star Route Dorsey and J. Whis-tha- t
Adam was not the first man, key Ring Dwyer, make a fine team
Whereupon Mr Edward Manning and the Republican party of the
lessly for his entrance ; hut, behold law telling of an arrival in his fam- -
handsome goods. Seal plush, guar-
anteed, forego; same as sold last
season for 850. At Buslinell &
Eisutnann's.
denounced her as a liar, and Mr.
Geo. Tuck very piotnptly cut
his throKt and brought the Scrip-
tural discussion to an abrupt
Territory should be very proud of
them The whiskey ring was bad
enough butDwycr's part in the plot
was the meanest of all when he
the role of Judas. Will the
honest Republicans of the Terri- -
Jack Codlin loaded his beef
the ninu nho lighted up the halljtly hi this way: "I will answer
and who so kindly invited me in your last question first. Julia is
began to extinguish the liyhts and doing splendidly She was
I, in my wonder, asked him if the somewhat used up yesterday, and
Grand Ptuificntor and his clan last nijht especially, 111 attending
would not meet there He and participating in the birthda
replied that I must have been exercises of our oldest daughter,
drunk or asleep not to have wit- - a lovely girl whom I think you
nessed the imposing acts of the j have never met."
Manges, the last of the hostile
steers to-da- y and goes to Kansas
ily with them. lie will be back
in time lo vote for Joseph and
Sever.
Apaches, has been captured with j tory vote for Judas V. Dwyer for
his party and outfit. I Congress! - Sentinel.
RATOIST WEEKLY INDE PE XD3 7STT.
ft'EEKLT'lDEPENUENT Private Land Cloim of Fran-
cisco ;niria.
This claim whs filed June 4,
In the Age of Science.
"It in iinpu-siliie,- '' said Mr. Robert
Binwn three or four years nirn, "fni ti 1
to. i)f
';
....
V--- r v
1877, mid on I)cconiber 11, 17S,
was approved by .Surveyor Oener.
al Atkinson.' Its
is now petid ng under instructions
The land claiineil is on the Rij
Grande, in that portion of the
present county of Dofia Ana which
is embraced in the Gadsden pur-
chase. The tille papers are alleged
to be lost, but proof is made of a
grant some time prior to 1790, that
the muniments of title which were
in the hands of one of the heirs of
the grantee,' were lost during the
occupation' of El Paso del Norte
by the United 'States troops in
1S-J- that possession of th. land
had been delivered by the proper
ollici d, and that the grantee and
"' " SMILES.
A wonirn in liili n stole a cork leg
from eritplBl soldier. She
liouml to Imve txiniL'tliing new to put ou
her bonnet.
Young lmli now furnish a brush
broom to ilut ihe eimtMif their lover
where tlii'V lihve luid llieir pretiy
nwdered lares.
A dhlornit vfiuth zed hi
Ijirl gn t'ght iIihI lie IimIo-- lo of her
ribs but ai coin foiled when she mini:
'Go uii, Hni.k, and bust the ultier
taenty two'1
Jnhnson trnys it is mighty hnrd to
be a Oliriclia'i when a iiihii bits a boy
who will ring h climtiiul tieil on him
hi lamily pryeis, when it is ij.pos
sible to renetit it,
A WeMern puper teeeiilly noted
tin- - lindinj; of a "imly's eki'li'inii."' A
laily V fkeleiuii ilniiblleps iliH' rs from
woman's in that it Ims a
hoi ami busile BlUebeil.
A pnnr ii n ii i'h a iHrjre I h in y ol
diiughtcis will finil U MHliiniit'iii a
chep pl e ion-fine- Alttrtlu-- i;etintroduced Hill) g mil meit-t- they will
ii t require uuy chillies to speak el.
his hens and representatives have t0 lhH eve (.,.,m,lHting piles of
the hnul from about the j ,,.,,;.,, Take bo'auy, for exam
year 17110 (ill a recent period. Tlie,,Hi i ,p(.iaics, who lived betweenboundaries of the tract are also 4()() Hi... 5 111 vears before Christ, men.
shown, and a cl.-a- r equitable title ,;,,, ,,!.. 034 species ( plants, an I
; r . . . 111n not a legui one wiitini uavu in
, be recognized if the case did no
arise inn er I he !:ii si en mire hase
w j so iies.ly the limit of Cm-tid- e
!,.,, q .Mll.r Hr MM(ii,.r interval m
r, , ,
,..ir,i Ai the lieinmg of this
there were i:i 0 It).) iMcies
'
"' kinds of vegetables kn .wii, a
the present uuinieiit lolly lOO.OoO
forms of dowering plants, and
,
..rv.,,,,,,,,,;, ,,r ,i.rless one-- .
.
like inossi s, luiiyi Biol sea weeds, Hie
Hnyonj who b' not devote his life
in learning to become the muster oi
my one science. Time wag when I lie
tntid of our knowledge of nature
could h emiipreKsed within the eom- -
iHbB of lliree small volumes, like those
comprising the 'System Naturae' of
Linnaeus. A 'philosopher' ill those
iliiys was the. trustee of the. treasures
of ii ii in ii reseHrrii, and men whi, like
'lie late Dr., Gray anil Flemi'ig com-
menced Ilk hy the ileteriniiiHtioii tu
acquire all that was known, were
forced, long betore tliey laid aside their
pens to confine, themselves to one
science, or even to one set ton ol
science, by the hopelessness ot ever
keeping pace widi the thousands of
punting toilers who were daily adding
-
Tu.ophralaH, 2(K) yeius. liter,
Vl)rt,v acrilHM about 5t)l). P t..v
..1
,u ti,,. ft 10 .U1 'I' I' II. t ITI II ll'-- l ll1 l I I ' '
ueM'iineii aim ugureii 111 hip uras 11
bntatiisis, Zoobniy has adv-owe- wiOi
Siri,,-- s ipi tc 11. rapi-l- . In 1811 there
Here 1101 more limn dy in speen-- 01
niiilll Is nil our lis's: lo- - lav l)r. lion
t'vr c insiders thai IVii'.OOO will be ti
nturer i hi lo thosH ol
liich tin-- lol ii-- t auiboi. ins 01' the
Vain task 01 numbering every to' 111
portrayed should have to dike 0 gui-sHi- n
e. In the Hi Sill Museonialniie
it is estimated there are no fewer than
12,000 sp- - ci.-- of insects not yet nam
il, and some of the "best tlitomolo
..oids calculate that there must be 111
leist 1 .000,000 species of lhat order
of animals. V t all of lh8 is apari
loiin the new wmld of biology which
Iihs lieen ex plored bv the iinrt'oiui-- t
mid phvsiologisl, and is hourly open-im- f
uji new lands of wonder. In the
il.ns when men still winking were
hoys at school, geology had handy as
sinned a stable phice Hinting the
sciences, mid palaeiitnlcgy scarcely
existed, hh lew ware the msi ct'tainen
liiruis of ex in t I fe. la LSf:j there
nere iii.iy o.lOO British fossi-s- y
1.1,000 are in our museums, and 'j,
Out) altogether described from the
rocks of lin world, though ro rapidly
ire discoiei it:s j made that in a
I'cii' years this estimate will be
The chances are, making liher
al allowance for the numher of specie-11-
the early stages of the earth's his-
tory beiui; fewer thsn in its later
limes, that a,(jot),tiuti species 01 plains
am Hni(nuH haVe lived and died
tlia e'irth, and in the water on the
since first went forth the mall-ihde- ,
'Let there be light.1 ''
-
A young woman picking her
way across the railroad tracks
in Ind'aiinpolis saw a brake,
man wave his hand to her
from 'ho top of a departing freight
train. She smiled sweet ly, ' and
waved back, then the brake-ma-
waved more violently, and the
gill smiled more sweetly and stop-pe- d
and tried to tret out her hand-
kerchief to li: tihgl. cany on the
flirtation. The next thing she
knew she was yanked oil' the track
hy a fl g niin just in lime lo escape
backing train, which the brake-ma- n
bad seen and tried in vni'i to
warn her of. --New Yo.k Sun.
A discovery that may lead to
important practical results has
been made by Walter Hernpil, a
German experimenter, in the
that the quantity of elec
iricity furnished by a machine
considerably when the
hitter works in an atmosphere 0l
compressed air.
J. C. IIOLIIO, Kill tar.
With Romero tn the Senate
sou Val Jei in the asBembly.Iforth
em ' New Mexico will be 'solid
against any attempt on the part of
schemers to perpetrate any job on
the people.
' Can the same be tail
if ihey are defeated?
' KO.
ftjr Steve DorRey lias fuund it
necessary to publish a donjal of
the' tibargc that the Republicans
will slaughter Tom Catron in their
vain attempt to elect the tool Dwy-er- .
Hut his word is uo better in
this matrr than in other things).
t"The Independent again rises
to remark that Raton has the best
public school' in the Territory.
Parties living in the country who
desire superior educational facili-
ties for their' childten can find
them right here without being
compelled to send East.
Way While the Independent is
not in favor of prohibition, it docs
think the ofiice of justice of the
penue should be filled by. a man
who cun keep sober long enough
to attend to his dutiei. The people
might tiy the experiment of elect-
ing guch a man, just for a change.
P&-- Tho popularity of M. M.
Balazar has been fully demonstrat-
ed by the failure of the Republi
cans to And a man to rnn for the
position of county clerk against
him. He has so conducted his
office that no complaint is heard
againat him and of course he will
be elected.
M The opponents to Mr. Abe
Severs luring seen fit to attempt
to damage his standing among the
Mexican voters hy charging that
he aided Langston and Hill, it is
hot right that the character of the
man who descends to falsehood
should be met with the truth. There
is no longer any reason to with-
hold the arguments that will con-
vince any reasonable man that Mr.
Severs is unquestionably the bet-
ter man of tho two' now running
for sheriff.
tdr The election of Anthony
Joseph at the coming ejection
means tho end of Dorsey's auibi-tio- n
to represent New', Mtxico in
the United States Senate when
the Territory becomes a State,
which time is not (r distant in
of parties.
The present move of the combina-
tion
i
Is only a feeler fur the future.
It has been plainly proven that
Dwyer is but ft tool for' the aliened
statesman from Arkansaw, and if
his election fails, which is now al-
most assured, the master Will also
be beaten. If the balaace of the
Territory does as well for Joseph
aa Colfax county will, tins
ouu pair of schemeis will be
signed to'Vulivloif tn His Wst y
have already keen la the East.
Muluiuii F. Cliuse.
Thirteen years stter Ins death the
citiz ns uKJuio hiivs honored I he item),
orv ..t ( ?niid-- . 11, lice Onme bv remov
ing bis remains from V'ashini:loii tu
that Cu'iimonweahli, where they have
heen received with great to-d- and
pomp, mid iniw rest iinally in Sjiriug
Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati. Ohio
has done well to recall the r 'cord of
honest an I capable labor made hy
.Salmon ' irtland ('hase, oue of
Am rica's grew test men.
II- - w li iru in New Hampshire in
IS 18 the aim nf a lanp T, In..-182f-
ll- - illHlMteil lit Diltmnnlh CollegJ,
ind then went tu Wshiaijton 011 tire
nisi-iahh- i errun I 11I the idlice-seeker- .
II- - fiiled hiii I taujxht. scl I Idr
iivtnle in the Federal capital. In
s:ii) his n inie was i n'oiled in the. list
of Ohm lawyers. O.ily four yems
utter Ins adinissioii to lb" liar be whs
utveit the m ppoinl lilt-li- t of solicitor 111
t.'inciunati. fur the littiik ol the Lulled
Suites. liirlv in hn
career Mr. Chase lonk nil advihce
iiisitioii with those wliu resiste I t'ie
demand ol the Sout'i for the ( X eli-
sion of slave territory, and whs a re--
if 11 i zed leader in ihetr ranks. H
-- as elecl-- il Senator - 1811). I bSS;i.
Mr. (,'tiase left the f) omc stie put,.,
10 i. h he did 111 1 lelnrn nidil I110
in bis lite. He opposed ihe Nc.br-- s
ail1 1111 I in- I tie deluite.H of the .Mis-so-
Coinpioinise and the ri 11
of Kansas wu true to free-so- il loinci
pics. In loo and Hgnn in l'5i hi'
ia eleitied (.inv-ru- or of Dli'o.' II
was ii)poioti-- Secretary 01 theT'en,.-ni- y
in 1SGI, and In Id the dice in t 1
J il v, lt6t, originating- lb Civei.baek
-- VHiein, tiy means of whu lt re-- i inci'S
were rovnled wherewiih to fit'oseeiite
the war, Mr. Chase succeeded .Mr.
l'atiey us Chief Justice ill 1861. Ho
was struck wilt) piralysis in IsiTO,
Irnin which be died 111 1873
Mr.Chase was promiuetiilv IJ oii-- d
for the I'ri sideiicy several timts the.
fust tiiim w hen the R puhl icau pally
nidil its earliest eoiiveiiiiim.. ' the
Democratic convention of 1SG8 his
liominHt'on was urirei'.
The colonics of Australia and lie
neighboring islands have some
twenty scientific societies, with a
membership of between 2..VX) and
3,000. 'Ihe oigmizations are to
meet in IS88 for the purpose of
funning an Australian Association
for the Advancement of Science,
similar to be impor' nut associations
now existing in England,. France
and the United States.
on I U AGO
COTTAGE
frn ictnttipd ft etiiniturd cf cictllcnco hli;L
utiintis 01' no sutH-niir- .
ir cimtiiii-.- et ' ry t ttmfiuventivi
ffoniud, skill md luunvy cuu pt'uuuco.
EVERT
OBOAN
.."WAIt- -
13 f .4 ,1 1:3l
roa'
TO I
TEAES
b'TiiH
Thi-s- flnriuia uro cclctirated for Vnlume,
u:i!ci-n- ioit". quick reppm:'. artisltc Oi i'Ihi,r iiny la ttnlsh, iwrt'ect consinicii(ai,niiitiin-hc-- i
t.'io most Ccsirnblo torrrenB lor boruti,
.cliooia, churulics, loilges, n, oieocs, etc.
INTADMSIIKI) REtCTATIOIT.
f4i"Ai.ED rAcii,iT:r.,SUILLtD workmen;
' ' tEST JHATKUt w.
OOJtniMSD, HAKB ICIS
:hh popular oscai;
l..ctius::.::i Cif'.l nv! rntj C! ..
Vi----'i-j- l '
L...w..w J,Ci I';.. I. . Ui
6J, CiU0 AtCi, ..ii'viivVi
Itii-i-Hi- d a whiiihii never (pule lor
. . . 1. ..
gels Hie iiimii no n8 nnce Hsaeii nei
i.aml in tnarriaye. N..r does a 110.11
""er'
lie has iihki d 111 nitirriuiM -- Unless it Is
tllilied.
A w..nin has been elected "muster
workman" of a Klilehts ol Labor
til illicit in ClilrniiO. It was by bring-
it'lf eleven rhilureii into the world
that she "learned to lalmr and to
Walt."
Tn little hoys were the
sirenght of H "bee 'II- - can pull
more'n b fl," said onn of thein.
i.VV.,11 " ;.l il,u -- I Out, no how1. il, .uri -
iniicli lie can mil., but when he backs
up to Mm and pushes, 1 inu-s- s you'll
tall back t very lime."
An enterprise Chicago firm adver-
tise "undiesseil kios of a' superior
quality, at from 81 upward.'' It
would seem as it modesty would
compel the dealer to throw in u
night gown or something, but per
haps Hie pii e is so low he eautiol af-
ford 10 dress them.
It whs the general opinion that Thiii
MacSauiiders Was cracked. Not-
withstanding this, Tail) uHnat;e. In
persuade, a laity fair to beeoiiie his
bride and went to the minis'er to hi.
rui'ige matters. The reverend gentle-
man share I the common notion te
speeting Tain's menial oapacny and
therefore proceeded with due caution
ill the matter. Anions other ques
tions the minister asked : ihis is
a very iniportm.t step you are about
to take, you might 10 consult 3 our
parents about it. ll.ives you done so?''
'Na, ime fear o' me," said Tain ;
Ihey never consulted me whan the)
got marrit !"
A t.'liestnut St. Miss of less thin
live) summers, who was piayini; in ihe
ard Hint observing the wink of na-
ture, surprised her father the other
lay lih the follow in); qoesiions ami
oiiginal eoiii'lii.-io- o : -- i'tpa, does
God make the worms f ' "Yes, daugh-
ter." "I'a, lines God make the hop-pe- r
load to eat the worms up t" ''1
?.'M.8e so," "Yell, 1 shoiini UKe io
know what tin bouured His hem!
with the worms for il He had to make
ilie hopper toad to eat iheiiT' lb-- i
father did not sitempt to unravel Hi
j'lvenilH puzz e. for he felt that it wa--
loo iiiui li l r him.
' Young Fdzperey was driving Ins
Bosnui cousin along 'lie IVityville
road the other day, when she
lie sine of a cettni.n plant whice Was
growing InxuriHii1 v in a liehl.
""That," said Fnzpercy, "is milk-
weed."
"Ah." replied the Boston girl,
"then I suppose this place heluugs tu
a ilHirymaii."
A little tiny who wss to. pass the at
ti'l'lioou with the doeloi's little ilangh
t-
-r Wag given two pieces of ealnl).
When he remrued, his mother in-
quired if he gave the larger iiiece In
lie little ji 1. "No, mother, I didn't;
M.u told me to give biggest piece to
the ciuupauy, anil I was the compaii)
iVr thele."
As for linln Joe, lie would eat the
lipe peaelns in direct ibsobedn m e,
100, Ilia love, tor them overcame
every thing elfR. In despair hi inotl --
er SHid "Joey, ifjiui wi 1 so, I
sliall perhaps lose my little I Oy ; lor
you will certainly be sick and die un
less you obey tins" "Ii I do die."
Joey responded cheerfully, "I guess
they'll he glad lo See me come to
llesv n, I'll I e so lull ot i lies."
The deuth of Yuh e
of December .'ill, 1 M.V5. the sixth nr- -
of which provides that no
grant of hind ceded hy the first
article of Ihis treaiv of put i'hasu
.,, be respected, or he considered
as obligatory, winch has not be 11
"duly recorded in the archives of;
There i no' proof that
this has hem done, and the stir- -
vevor-iri'iieiii- l then-lor- eunnot fee.
ommeipl
.
tlic approval ol tins claim
"' o'11'"'" nor be feeniii -
mend the recognition of an etpiita - '
Lie title. In bis p'lii m an equity
cottlil not lie loitinleii 011 a uimiii
whi-.'- ih made in va id by a treaty!
between Ihe United States, tmdj
Mexico, which thus prccluilcs
CongresN from respecting t he gr-nt- j
or considering it obligatory. The'
tutiil rejection id' the cla.tn is there-
fore recommended.
-- 4
Mall'iniouial Hem.
"I ntr, vety worry I did not get
acquainted with you until I had
a widower," said Gol. l'-r- cy
Yetyr'r 'to his secontl wife, with
whom he docs not live very happi-
ly."
'What do you menu by tint?"
itsked the partner of his y s .
"Nothing, except that I would
in licit rather that ynti hud b"en my
first wife," replied the fond hus-
band, carelessly.
"Why do you wish thai I bad
been your fn st wife f
' some oilier woman
would be my piesent wile, itur- -
ling " ...
.llaii's liiselflsliiiess.
He Well, wife, it looks a
thong tiie steamer wan about to
sink, anil there are no
She Oh, Harry, what shall we
dot
lie I- - have I bought. Babies, I
have heard, will not sink. If I lit
worst comes I'll throw little Kol' -
hie in and you catch hold of him.'
She What will become of you t
II-- Oh, never mind me. I'll
Hi'iiinge to get a door or two.
That'll keep me up,
Hug f lioleru.
A reliable' gentleman who raises
every year about one hundred head
of hogs told ine he had never lost
one from cholei a, although the dis-
ease had often appeared among his
herd. His remedy is Simmons
Liver Regulator, administered in
drenching qua til iiy, about double
that given to a man. 1 rive Ibis
information fo' the tieiielil iifihnee
whose hogs may be attacked by
cholera. Pi of. F. P. Ilopg.md,
n
Oxford. . C.
A newly discovered Mexican
flower is quite a wonder, if reports
are true. It is said to be white in
the morning, red at noon, and Line
at night; and is further credited
with emitting perfume nnl.y at
ll grow-- :
on a tree of the Isthmus tf
leitves onlv'.lcff Davis and K..M. Tithe middle of the dy
Ilunter'livinx of I hose w bo with-
drew from the seuate iu 18bl.
RA-TOIS-
T WEEKLY INDEPENDENT.
WEEKLY INDEPENDENT.
J. C. HOLMES, Kalltoi'.
' Cholera In Coreu.
Sav Francisco, Oct. 10. Pri-vat- e
advices state that cholera is
still raging fiercely in Coreu. No
id en can be fo lined or' ( he extent
of the scourge. It has more than
decimated the capital, where, out
of a population of 200,000, the
leath rule rules Ht the frightful nv
erage of I .MX) a day. About ns
Mexico, JoOO of which was to be
paid before his Baton speeVh.
Like all contracts made by the
Dorsey-Dwye- r combination the
money has not yet been paid, and
Belf-r-d knows he metn he is deal-
ing with and will not open his
mouth until he get? the stuff.
in older portions of the- - Ui.ited
States, but it has a .gang of youths
"ho can hold their own against
the kids of Five Points, New York,
or the wharf rnts of San Francisco.
The language used by them on the
main street any evening in the
week is proof of this. Parents
should feel proud of their preco-
cious oft'spiing.
And so Priehard, whoso parents
were guilty of perpetrating a huge
practical juke when they bestowed
from I iud?'i Dullr.
A- - Lend ins Citizen bone. "
On'Sunday. Henry M Atkinson,
of New Mex-
ico, died at his home in Santa Fe.
Pneumonia and Blight's disease
was the cause of his death. lie
leaves a wife and family. Gen. At-
kinson was appointed to his office
in this Territory by President
Grant and afterward reappointed
by Hayes. Deceased was well
known throughout New Mexico
and has many warm friends.
Sr The election of Allen E.
Ihtrnntn as treasurer of this county
will bo !i direct blow at the ling
which has so long controlled the
county funds. Mr. Barnaul is well
qualified for the position, is identi-tie- d
with the prosperity of every
public interest and will make a
'1 his ' after the:oampaign'' business
will not work when such notorious
characters as the manipulators of upon him the name of the illustri- -
' i
...... i .....
Mr. Thomas Itiehey, from FJizn- -i(Hl u 'IMU ! n 11 SM I: IU II. IS'the Komi iliean scheme are eon.' " " e,Mn
to squat his elegant form in the
splendid ollieial. He retires from
the office of superintendent of pub-li- e
schools with a clean record.
cerned in the finances.
many Coremis us there niu people
m the State of California lime
been swept away alreudv, nnd it is
hard to sty where the plague
will stop.
Never was thereamore frigbtful
record of the mvngcw of the dis-
ease on mankiiid. The stoiy of
the plague of London is nothing
compared to what is now going on
ill Seoul. They ate beginning to
give over the tak of buiying their
(lend, iind the city is threatened
with positive extinction.
edit.-ria- l chair. It is seluoni that
"" --! j the honored chair is called upon
JWT- It has been demonstrated to endure such an afllictiuii, but
that "My personal note" is not a11 kinis outrages must he ex
. .. .
... pected during a heated cnuipiiign.
hethtown, is among Raton's visit-
ors
The pay-ca- r made its appearance
this forenoon and our merchants
had a busy day.
There is not n name on the Dem-
ocratic Anti-Gru- ticket that
should be scratched on election
ihiv.
and dwyer's strikers now demand
the specie.
Srg" Every good citizen who re-
members S. B. Axtell and his
record on the bench will vote for
Democrats to represent this coun-
ty tit the next session of the Terri-
torial Assembly. The law regu-
lating the selection of jurors was
good enough under a rotten Re- -
It was "Sells Brothers' Confed-
eration of Stupendous Railroad
Shows.'' After seeing the show
it is but necessary to say that it is
a good one and well deserving the
He Das Fooled.
A certain stylish member of the
cabinet was strolling through La-
fayette square this summer shortly
after the departure of his family
While it is expected that liussollKnmi llim.'ay's I)ai:v.
Register. Marcy will get a largo vote in
"'"roimjte it received yesterdayGet vour election tickets printed Ine canvas covers seats fur tic
e" Itween 8.0UO and !.()() people, and
publican administration to serve! The books for registration are yesterday afternoon there was a
Raton, the vole outside will elect
Manuel Vuldcz.
A. E. Rurnam has on sale some
lino pears raised in .Mr. Dawson's
orchard. They are equal to the
best raised nny where.
itrood attendance Chicago Dailynow open. Inter Oceanthe base ends of Axtell and his
ring. Let these fellows take their A wager of four to one on Anthou v Joseph was made in Luton Passengers on yesterday's train
medicine now and receive punish-- ! t. from the east were surprised tolearn that New Mexico has a Sini- -
from the city enjoying the sight of
the many little children playing
about. Suddenly his meditations
were broken in upon by the ap-
pearance of a remarkably pretty
woman wheeling along a losy-eheeke- d
baby. In a moment the
seerelxry stopped, .mil beaming
benignly upon tli yoiing-ter- , lav-
ished n pon i'. what portion of his
attentions could he spared from
the contemplation of the pretty
muse. "I'y George," be mattered
to himself, "this is a chic-lookin- g
(let your mime on the registry
lists at once. The old saw N'eyVr
do what you can put off till
inent for their misdeeds perpe- - Fottr locomotives will he sent day la w. and oiie'innoceut . votinsr
from this division to work on the it rated umler tlie shadow of law. man inquueo u id applied ""- - will not wnr in thisA. & P. loons. He was politely informed j n ji t tt
f The candidate for probate The Preshvtc-- of Santa Fe will It is keeping dwyer pretty busy
that it did not, and the tenderfoot
muttered something about injus-
tice and bounced the train
judge on the Democratic Anti-- ! meet in Albuquerque on YVednes- -
day, the 20th inst.Grant ticket should be elected
to get. the hoodie he bus promised
to his peons. They sec in to want
the cash and not promises to pay
after the campaign.
It is reported that the consolida
tion of the A. T. &. S. F. with the
The legal qualifications of a voter
in i he Territory are that lie shall
The present incumbent, N. Mar-- j The press of the southern part
of the Territory call it the "Wari
who is candidate for .tine., a re-- , ;GaiQ)f 10 Ulft (e w,j(.h V.ry
election, has proven utterly inconi-- 1 appropriate.
jietent for the position. The cs-- ! , The school census shows "OS
be u citizen of the I'nited States of
the age of twenty-on- e years, shall
have in tlin Terrifn.v E,v 1 . w"n ls expected 10 OC- -
tates of Noyesand Heudelong are,""""1" lnlN Pi 1,1 f,cno"1 months, in the county wherein he l'"r s,,on- - ",,,ko "'' flangesin olli'-ia- l and clerical force alongage, an lticiease ot twenty-tou- r .oiK'l s to vo, tl"'co lm"lllls-al"- ! lnexample of what is sure to happen otn .ist V(,.ir ' the precinct thirty days iminedi- -
with an ignorant man it. that office, Tlll r(M,ni(,n of (he (!ram, Anny ntel preceding the election. .
Mr. Lueero is an educated gentle-- i will be held on December 2"th. in-- 1 T, . ..... , .,. . , ,
turnout. I hen hen. ling forward
and taking in bis own the baby'i
fit hand, he inquired to whom the
little one belonged. The supposed
nurse slraightem d herself up at
lite Inquiry, and darting upon the
adinirii.gsecretury a wrathful look,
replied, "The baby is mine. I m
Mrs. ." The name given was
one of the best known in Washing-
ton society, and the secretary d
too late the blunders he
had unconsciously made, dropped
the baby's hand in a inomeii', and
hastily lifting his hat in uri.e
apology sped rapidly down a by-
path inwardly resolving in future
never airaiii to admire a baby while
the line.
Tim Bernalillo county Republi-
can convention was not quite so
, stead of the 2Xtli iiist. . :is hcvela- - . .... (jj harmonious as the Las Vegas Sfl'airman, speaking ttio Mianisli ana,. . yesterday and did not arrive im
,ore ucetr- - ' elnsii,LMilll(1 Mr- - u il!l Muite a large, . , after the .Toular h.mr for
rjiiosu languages miuiitiy. iiih -Bids for furnishing coal to thejthe post office. Mr. Ve.ndivcr,
election means a blow at the a,.iww,i i,.,a .;n i, ,.i,.,i ii,t;.,a i,.; i
following withdrew. ' The latter
met and adopted resolutions en- -ii 111 uv, n i i n in in - nqii ii'iurii i i.u null', ih; xi i.ini
Marcy, Gecr & McCnrn's bank at; then opened the office again long! Anthony Joseph.schemers who work upon the
seven o'clock this oveuing.
Rev. J. McGiiiighey left on to-
day's train for Albuquerque, to nt- -
enotigh to accommodate u nunibcr
of iinxioiis citizens m waiting.
E. J. I,cn.lergat has on exhibi-
tion at Buck Letton's a pumpkin
Ja" That there lias been a rndi- -
iu Washington no milter Innv
chic an appearance might bo as-
sumed by its nursemaid.eal change for the better in the tend the meeting of the I'rcsbvte- -
ry. He will return on Thursday, weighing over sixty pounds. He
has another at the post oflieeThe members of the board of . , ,, , .
wcijfuiug over ioriv pounds, mereregistration for this precinct nrej
Geo. J. Pace. R. K. Vandiver and!
Col. (?) Dwyer says he will ex-
pend 810,0(10. if necessary, in tho
establishment of ii Dorsey organ
in Las Vegas. Idle talk, little fel-
low; you haven't got the money,
neither can you raise it at the
banks, nor from your friends. They
are now dead onto your racket.
Opiic.
It is hoped that when Dwyer is
elected he will succeed in arrangi-
ng matters so as to allow the leas-
ing of the public domain to cattle
companies. With his 10,000 acres
under fence, and a lease of the
balance of the grazing land in his
matter of selecting jurors in this
county since Judge Long has been
among us cannot be denied. Those
"old familiar fiues" are not seen in
the box at every term of court, as
was the rule under the notorious
Axtell. It has been repeatedly
S. Padilla. The books will be kept
at the post ollice.
The sale of fifty head of T. C.
Showernian's tattle, Neized on an
execution from the district court
is nothing impossible in the glori-
ous climate of New Mexico.
Dorsey aimed to reach the goal
of bis hopes by the "star'' route.
The way in which lie is now selling
cows for campaign purposes would
lead one to believe that he is try-
ing to send Dwyer through by the
"milky way."---Opti- c.
The Jlepublican Hiii;;!U'isfcr.
S. V. Dorsey, formerly a sena-
tor trom Arkansas, is the manager
of the Republican campaign in this
Territory. In politics ho has a bad
record anil unsavory reputation.
Iu the States he is shunned by both
political par tier as too big a load
to carry. Ga field's letter com-
mencing "My Dear Dotsey," was
used as a potent political argument
against the dead statesman. He
eiistie to New Mexico ostensibly to
engage iu stock ralsmg and busi-
ness and as long as be confines
himself to business pursuits he is
viein i t v. the sn ml I cat 1 ennui won Id
I T n i . Jine niipiiius or i, u. i etaro, r . iiii.ptv
charged that the latter packed the in favor of (). P. McMains, is
vertiscd for Novemuer IStli. .of this district for personal
The of inclu.1- -and partisan reasons, But the K. --
'
Synod Colorado,
ing the State of Colorado and the
publican organs never raised a cry Territorieu of Wyoming, Arizona
while this state of affairs existed and New Mexico, meets in Albti- -
onenlv. Vmv. however. when J,1(M querquo evening.
with trio Brown vv iVniizniiares
company, iind Mrs. Danforth, the
daughter of Gov. O. A. Hadley, of
Colfax county, are announced toI w..,--
Long is endeavoring to get the A drummer in from thesoutli to- - take place soon. Optic.ifir Riit'B Via Vlinu-- lint littta i f . ...
An I'sual.
In the New .Mexican's report of a
meeting in Taos occurs the follow-
ing: 'Amid enthusiastic cheers
and yi va Dwyers, a committee of
three was appointed to escort Col.
Dwyer to his room." In Raton,
where the people are better ac-
quainted with the Wart, a com-
mittee of one is generally sufli- -
perfectly welcome, but lie is not,
needed in the management of po-
litical affairs in New Jit xico. Why
he should have been put in ehaige
of the Republican party it this Ter-
ritory isa question. The only con-
ceivable reason is that he achieved
a great reputation as a corrupter
Lest citizens for jury duty, thej ' ' ' Captain W. II Kingshery cameTerritorial but from whatpoltt.es. k, f,.om the vapor bathsNew Mexican wails as follows : hti has heard he feels safe in asserr. e js vi,ry lm,,, pllilS(lcl wHll t,ic
The manner of the selection of K mni Aiunony josepn w ui oceffpctlJ of his treatment there, and
elected in .November. uU rf,um flt m (.a.yjurors must be changed, and that
at once upon assembling of the
Legislature"
cient to carry the colonel to his
home after the limp muss is placed
on the hiickbo.ird.
This id a great country for the
ambitious. When a fellow gets
knocked out of the chairmanship
of a convention he can get up a
littlo one of his own.
The Masons are moving their
lodge-roo- from over Pace's gro-
cery store to the I!iirmun& Shttler
hall, where they will in future
meet. The new quarters will be
the finest in this portion of New
Mexico.
ts2-Tl- ie failure of Bellord to put
in an appearance for the purpose
of stumping the Territory in the
interest of Dwyer has caused some
comment. The "illness" which
The fire bell rang shout one
o'clock on Sunday mo'ning Sev-
eral indignant citizens we.e on the
of politics iu the Gai field campaign
in Indiana. If that is the reason,
and the Optic can assign no other,
it is an insult to the masses of tho
Republican putty and the good
people of New Mexico. That a
man should be chosen to lead the
party by reason of bis bad quali-tiff- ,
his ability to carry an election
hy corrupt methods, then should
the people in their might repel tho
insult by burying him and his proxy
Dwyer tinder an avalanche of
Totes. The people of New Mexico
do not lack in ability to manage
their own elections and they do
not curs to be taught dishonesty
and fraud by a master iu tliut line.
Optic.
prevented the gentleman from mi- - streets soon alterwartt. i he 'tire
Iiailicr Late.
The Albuquerque Citizen, a
staunch Republican pnper, has the
following: "There has been more
than one blunder made by the Re-
publicans up to date in this cam-
paign, and, unless steps are taken
to correct some and avoid others,
there may bo an opportunity to
pay penance for them under the
black shadow of defeat two weks
hence.'' The first mistake was in
resigning the whole management
of the party to the notorious Dor-
sey nnd nominating his tool Dwyer
for delegate. .'.
The next meeting of the purifi-
ers of C.)lfnx county Demoeraey
will be held on Friday evening,
when appropriate resolutions will
be offered.
A very strong argument in favor
of Mr. Severs for sheriff will be
printed in a few days. It is in such
shape that it is unanswerable.
'1 he office of the justice of the
peace was open all day yesterday
and last night probably for the m
ruodutioii of tramps and druuks
proved to be a number of boxes
burnirg on First street. The in-
nocent kids of Raton had perpe- -
ing his engagement is reported to
be the failure on the part of theman- -
nger sof the Republican campaign tinted one of their harmless jukes
They had staited the fire, rang the
bell, and then hid behind the box
cars to watch the results. Raton
;s not o large us some other cities
to keep the promises made. Belford
is said to have been promised
$1,500 for his speeches iu New
A
EATON WE E KLY 1 PE K BE NfP.
From Thun)i;ir' Ially Corporal Tanner, who is doingFrom Wednesday' Dnily.
The Prodigal Sou. .
Ami lie was a dwarf.
Doth physically and mentally.
And lie journeyed from the land
of his birth unto the west, even
unto the land of iew Mexico.
And when he had pitched h'u
tent he called onto him hisservants
The Strike at Milwaukee.
Minneapolis, Oct. 19. The
switchmen are still out but trains
are moving on some of the roads
and active preparations are being
made for starting cars on all the
railroads. Special officers are be-
ing sworn and the Northern & Pa-cif-
and Manitoba are arming their
police with rifles. Switchmen are
quiet thugh, and the railroads
show no signs of yielding. The
chief of police promised ample pro-
tection, and the militia have been
ordered to hold themselves in read-
iness to act against strikers if vio
lence is attempted at the Milwau-
kee yards. So far as moving
W.w B0GO,1'. 0. tuldress.lt ATOS.N. M,
9t"- -
Ear-mir- Overslope In right and
unrlerelope In left.
Iorec brand k on right IiId.
Range. Outes Canon.
TAME-- t SHAW.
" Hange, Snuarlte and Ited It t.
P. O. ait'tre Ratox M. M
SHAW CO.I, el River, Sugarlte. and Bar Mesa
Brand " V bar" on left side and hip. Ear mai f
sw .How-for- rtehr oid nadir bit bft Horse
Brand, W n lefl shoulder, P O Actrtri'M.
Raneii. ltiiton. N M
THKSniKt.D BRAND CATTI.C CO.W. Se.Ai'KLKroae. VanaRer.
Range Chloorica Park. P. 0. Address,
Hilton N. M.
Other biands : M T ou side, and
M on hip, left side.
Crop left ear. 1
Ear mark, crop left right side,
swallowfork right. 4
Horse brand shield left shonlder.
Ec.tnmTii :li.Sugarlte and lied Klvcr.
Cw,''
Har M:'rk --silt t" left ; una. rlu't in rctii.
OH u'rox lm;Hl'ul X oi T on suit'
X on hip lefl side, some branded : ;
Vavii'iis 'rr in rk".
Posi Ofi'icj addrex,
'Katon, Nil
.A l.liLKl' (. SHAW.P4 Hiince :
Pel Rlv-- r, SiiK,.r;te aim Uartlott Mesa.
Post I fl ee iidibcss : buluiont
Katou.N. M.
w-
- i',: ''i
r"Tri . Mhen who with to examine
1) U this piper, or obtain oatimi'M
on adwrtliing apeco whon In Chioga, will tmd it on (ilo at
i, 1040 Randolon Si,, n O "PP
itwAdtitingyneyol LvAv Ml 3iU!"
rt.i.f TI3AHI',j 1. O. AddrexM, Madison, 91. 51.
III.' tl ' I. '
WiiZ
ii'V'W
miitx nnjjs. ft. tut.- -
Additional Brands,
limjtje,Dry C'tmatroo uxd Tcuonnetuv
some Republican stumping in this
State, got both leet shot off at the
second battle of Bull Run, nnd
wears neat artificial substitutes,
which are exempt from corn or
bunion. .He stopped at the Occi-
dental Hotel, in this city, nnd was
laid up there by a first-clas- s pull
of pneumonia. The day that his
case reached its crisis tho genial
landlord, Colonel Hooper, was
watching by his bedside. The cor-
poral looked like he was on the
eve of corporeal dissolution and a
sympathetic tear rose from Hoop,
er's aflluent fountain of kindness
as he turned to Mrs. Tanner nnd
said: " "Are his feet warm'." "I
don't know," said Mrs. T., "they
are behind the door. You might
feel them and see." The colonel
felt better. The corporal got bet-
ter and the joke got out. Altu.
'8
Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine, ami is carefully pre-
pared hy competent pharmaefsts. The
and proportion of Sarsaparilla, D:u
dcllnn. Mandrake, Yellow Duck, ami other
remedial agents is exclusively peculiar to
Ilond' Sarsaparilla, plviiiK It strength and
curative power superior to oilier prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you of Its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla
Purifies the Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and elves strength to every
orpin of the body. It cures the most severe
cases nf Scrofula, Salt Ithciini, Umls, l'imples,
and all other affections caused by Impure
blood, Dyspepsia, liillotisuess, Headache,
Kidney and l.lvcr Complaints, Catarrh, i,
anil that extreme tired feeling.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped me more
for catarrh and Impure blood Una anything
else I ever used." A. IIai.l, Syracuse, N. Y.
Creates an Appetite
" I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my
blood and tone up my system. It gave mo a
good appetite and seemed to build mo over."
E. II. It a LK, Lima, Ohio.
"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous
humor, and It began to act unlike anything
else. It cured the humor, nnd seemed to
tone up the whole body and give me new
life." J. F. Kixox, Cambrldcepoit, Mass.
Send for book giving statements of cures.
Hood's Sarsaparl'la
Holtlliy M dmr-p'st- fl six fnrf.'i, rrepnretl only
by C. I. HO(.I & CO., Apothecaries, J.owull, Mass,
IOO Doses Ono Dollar
Henderson's Shos.
All of our oods are made of Leather.
Wc use no Shoddy in any of our facto-
ries. Our Shoes will give b"ttcr satis-
faction than any others for the same
money; each kind, however, should be
worn in its proper place. Kor instance :
Our Oil (.rain, Pebble drain, Glove
Grain and Cn It" Shoes are intended for
country roads or about the farm ; our
Pebble Goat, Afghan and Straight Goat,
for everyday wear in town ; our Curacoa
Kid, for Sunday or dress occasions, and
our "Red School House " Shoes for
children all the time. Yon will save
moiiev bv bavin" these jjoods, at
UUsHNKLL & I ISH.MANN'S.
FOR REMT.
House of three rooms;
good cellar; noar Dr,
Shuler's residence. Ap-
ply to C. H. Clark, Rail-
road Shops.
J. F. Wi I.ONO.V. O. address, Knten,, y. M
1 . -- ymtJL
iV,
-f h
..... ..
.it .t "
Old stoes brmifa'ed D L on right hip
youi g stoek, 0 L on rli;iit side.
. SUaW,
Iitlment Raiieb,
rTy ''Av ?-- iv 'WIS." TTP ''
"fcir w
.A iti. ! "J Ml
Additional Brarv IKf on rlglit blp rnd
"Are ot Club' on left Ue. Ear maika crop to
rlRbt, twill --Ior and umlur-hiio- k to loft.
Ufm Hnjnd.i l on -ft hnolder.
Ik 0 Ad dm. Belmont SaMtu Batuo.KU.
Small-po- x and cholera are raging
iu Japan.
Joe Lowery, from Elizabethtown
is in town this evening.
Scarlet fever in an epidemic
form has appeared in Btarkville.
Samuel J.Tilden's will has been
admitted to probate without oppo
sition.
Henry P. Scherer started on the
noon train to-da- y for Kansas. He
expects to return next Monday.
Jack Codlin came in and
went out to meet a bunch of cattle
which ho will ship from here to-
morrow.
Rev. J. MeGaughey has Deen
elected moderator of the Presbyte-
rian synod now in session in Albu-
querque.
Chas. Wheeler has completed a
new cross walk on First street to
the depot. It is unother improve-
ment to be placed to Charley's
credit.
Major-Genc- Mcpherson, com
mander of the Dritish army of oc-
cupation in Durmah, is dead. He
died from fever after but two days'
illness.
Messrs. Lee. Breeden and De
lano are expected to tell the people
of Raton why they should vote the
Republican ticket, on Saturday
evening.
An ex member of the once noto-
rious James and Younger gang was
shot a day or two ago and killed in
Leadville. His name at tho time
of his death was Jacob Blount.
Joseph Berg, a merchant in Wat-rous- ,
died with typhoid fever on
Wednesday. Mr. Berg was well
known in this and Mora county
and was held in high esteem by a
host of friends. .
Tho formal resignation of S. S.
Cox as minister to Turkey has not
yet been presented to the depart-
ment, but it is expected promptly
upon his acceptance of the Con-
gressional nomination.
Goo. W. Cook drove out to the
burning mountain this morning in
company with Hon. Columbus De-
lano. The visitor who comes to
Raton these days and gets away
witnout visiting this natural curi
osity is a daisy.
Mr. If. II. Knglish announces in
this issue that lie i.; a candidate for
constable at the ensuing election.
Mr. Kngush is well known in this
community as an industrious sober
ci'izcn, mill no will unuouuteuiy
poll a largi) vote.
Mr. A. II. Jones, a worthy em
ploye of the Atlantic & Pacific
shops, has taken a hiy-of- f on ac
count ol ins impaired neaiui. uej
will go out to the Needles and!
that vicinity for a few weeks, and
then if improved return to his a
former place, which Superinten-
dent Doi'tcrer holds open for him. a
Citizen,
Capt. W. IT. Kingsbery, of El
Pa. is in the city on his return
home from t ie vapor natris, neari
Raton, by the use of which he has
been improved in health. Cant.
Kinpsbery is one of the veteran
cattlemen of thcjjsouthwcst, and is
now representing the well-know- n
live stock nnd commission house
of James M. Campbpll & Co., of
Kansas City. Optic.
When fnntiago Baca nnd his
followers withdrew from the Re-
publican convention in Albuquer-
que they met and passed several
resolutions, among them the fo-
llowing: Resolved. Further, that
to make our protest against such
methods effectual and respected,
we pledge our united efforts to aid
in the forc&hadowed defeat of Jos
eph W. Dwrer and the election of
Antonio Joseph as delegate Irom
this Territwy .
Buying Take you this piece of land
and you another, and bo on, until
the country all about him was
owned by the dwarf.
For his servants did not own the
land nor cared they for a house,
I ut they needed the money of
their manter."
Thou gathered ho about him a
vast number of cattle, eveu bo
much that no grass was left for his
neighbors.
And his own pastures did ho en-
close with a wire fence, insomuch
that the herds did die for want of
water.
After many days he did issue an
order that no man should bring
into the land cattle from the coun-
try known as Texas.
Hut he did buy and bring in vast
herds to the end that the man with
few rattle had not a place whereon
his htock might graze.
For these things did his neigh-- 1
bore hold him in contempt.
n all manner of schemes was he
the leader and his servants were
men who Mood in official places.
Even the colored man, Frost,
did he nse for his vile purposes.
After many days the dwarf de-
sired to be honored by the people.
And he ('.id come before them
with many promises asking that
he be to the capital where the
lavs of the land were made.
And the people laughed and said
jjiiMing themselves Lo this swine,
this lover of strong think, this tool
of thieves and swindlers, would
place himself among men of ability
and learning.
JUit the dwarf did spend much
money, and he went about the
land, even as a side show of a
( ircu .
And wherever ho went he caused
much amusement.
Cut w'U'-- the day came for the
i.('o:.'lc to decide they with one ac-- i
v: il ilid my Depart from among
i! thou worker of iniquity, we
l now ymi not.
Aiidtlu-- r?pat upon him, even
;:- - i! scrub bull upon the range
treated they the dwaif.
Ami he went to his ranch and
in seen no more among men,
mid to hide Iun anger did be even
till Lis be! IV with i tioug drink so
much Unit his ftiinted brain lid
reel ami he 'eannied his place as a
wai t in Colfax rouutv.
Vote for Anthony Joseph.
I. K. Dotteror is in town to day.
See that your name is on the
list.
The candidates are making the
riiburlin towns lively.
The befit assortment of fruits,
eufeelionaiy, cigars nnd tobaeoe
can alwayu be found at Vainhvcr';-- ,
Utj v. .1. J. Metiauyhey of Riton,
wlo i here nttpudin the Presby-
terian tyiiod paid The Democrat a
pleasii:;; visit yesterday. This well
known genlltman is enjoying much
(letter health than when stationed
at Santa F'e. Democrat.
TheDemoei'utie committee fliould
secure the services of J. M. John,
Ks., ot Trinidad, to stump the
Territory. The speech made by
lid gentleman in Springer was the
hot til'ort of the campaign, and
our cltucua would gladly hear him
L. 1. MalJrtry, a yonng man who
has been in tho law office of M. VV.
Mills for some months, has got into
trouble in Las Vegas, according-- to
the Optic. It seems the fellow has
been forging the name of G- - W.
Abbott to raise money for a grand
lyKe. lie i at preseal iu jail. i
freight is concerned, it has been
practically ended. Tho usual
number of switch engines are on
duty, but in each cab, ride two
special policemen. The Northern
Pacific moved some of its trains
this morning and each car carried
a Northern Pacific employe armed
with a rifle, and no interference
has been experienced. One freight
went north heavily guarded. In
the Manitoba yard, strikers killed
the engine of a train of wheat for
Pittsburg mills about noon. The
sense of their meeting this after-
noon that they would stand out on
their strike until the railroads sub-
mitted to arbitration. They claim
to have plenty of money and they
can hold out as long as the rail
roads can.
Mayor Ames, in his proclama-
tion issued, says: "After referring
to the failure to arbitrate, I now
declare that irrespective of all said
variance, said trafic must be re-
sumed. I further command that
all persons abstain from acts of
violence or interference with the
lawful movements of trains, and I
warn all persons that anyone found
committing arts of violence toper-son- s
or property, or interfering
with railroad trailic, will he imme-
diately arrested and dealt with ac-
cording to law.
Trouble at Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 19. Shortly after
noon a special train was made up
at the stock yards to convey a
hundred discharged Pinkerton men
hack to Chicago, it having been
decided to dispense with the ser-
vices of three hundred of them to
day. As the men marched into the
cars they wetii treated with yells
of derision by the crowds ofj
strikers and their sympathizers!
that surrounded the track. As
the train started the crowd yelled
and threw viones at the cars. The
same scene was repeated at Forti-
eth street, wlicic the crowd was
very larg and abusive. At this
point one of the Pinkerton men,
exasperated by jeers, pushed his
Winchester title through the win-
dow and (iied into the crowd.
His shot struck Dennis Bagley, a
well-to-d- o teamster of the town of
Lake, and it is believed be is fa- -
tally wounded. The crowd made
desperate rush for the train,
which, ho a ever, had started oft' at
high rate of speed mid has now
reached Chicago. Another train
load of Pinkerion men will start
down from the yards this after- -
noon and serious trouble is feared
as the crowds are furious at the
shooting and vow vengeance. It is
said a large number of strikers
who arc dissatisfied at the order of
the executive committee in send-
ing them back to work anil that
they aro bidding a secret meeting
to discuss the situation.
When the train came inside of
the city limits, the city poliee
boarded 'he train and arrested one
hundred and sixty Tit kerton nnd
forty non-unio- workmen who
were on the train. The Pinkerton
meu says the strikers stoned the
train nnd injured some of their
number nd that they were exus-perat-
Into firing the shots.
Tb Vermont Legislature Ins
elected EdmanUjj United States
Snatoir..
RATON" --WK'KKUY- IKDEPEKJDEOSTT.
LOOK AT THIS !EXCHANGE!BANK
FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE DEPOT.
FRANK OLIVE, Proprietor. HARRY HOWARD. MannBer.
Split nnd Single Zephyr, 5c a hank. Saxony Yarn, 12 c a hank
Germantown Yarn, 10c to 12 12c. Basket Flannel, 41c a yard
Ladies' aud Children's Hoods, all colors.
Cashmere, COc to 75c, worth 1 25, Black Silk, 83c, worth $1 25
Colored Silk, 44c, worth 75c. Flannels, all colors, 20c to $1 00
Ladies' Under n ear, scarlet and white. Velveteen, all colors. 30c a yd
Canton Flannels, 0 to 10c a yard. Children's Underwear
Men's Linen Collars, 4 ply, 10 cents straight.
Men's Paper Collars, 10c a box. Men's Overcoats, 5 50 to $20 00
Men's ready-mad- e Suits, $4 50 to $22 50.
Blankets, all colors, 83 30 to $13 00. Men's Shirts, 40c to SI 50
Hats and Cap until you can't rest.
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard Hall and Club Rooms
Furnished Rooms to Rent by the Day, Week or Month.
Subscription llnte.
DAILY.
Par year $10.00
Six months 5.00
Three months 2 50
One month 1M
"Subscribers in town furnished
by carrier at 25 cents per week.
WEEKLY.
The Weekly Independent is is-
sued every Saturday afternoon,
mid will he sent to any address,
postage paid,
One year f-- )
Six ti.ontha
Three months 1W
Payable in advance.
Sample copies sent ou application.
AGENTS.
Katon ..R. L. Vaudiver.
Ban Francisco E. C. Dake.
No. Go Merchants' Exchange.
New York. .Geo. P. Kowell & Jo.
Philadelphia.. .N. W. Ayer & Kon.
Chicago Lord & Thomas.
Detroit Savage & Farnuin.
tTliin oaper is kept on (tie at K. C.
Duke's Advertising Aftency. S rnn-clsc-
Cul., where contracts may be made
for it.
' 8"Thla pnper mny He found on file
it Geo. r. Kowell & Oo Newspaper
Advertising Bureiiu (10 Spruce St.)
where ailvertUIng contructs may be
niHde for It in S:w York.
Call and Examine Goods and Prices.
AT
C. W. BURNAM'S.
Connected with the Skating Bin!;.
CITY DRUG STORE
E. J. SECERSTROSV. & CO.
Keeps Constantly on Hand the Finest Assortment o
I Perfumery,
Born & Hotchkin,
Dealers In
FURNITURE,
Wall Paper,
Mirrors,
Pictures.'
Picture Frames,
Mould ins's.T
Etc., Etc , Etc.
F5 K m Toilet Articles.
Smokers' Sets,
Jewel Caskets,fill To Hot Rets.
t f I' ri
s&ls$Ss2tas34mA Ktjit onerv. jstc.
A Cowardly Murder.
J. J- Cox, ot this city, the well,
known ciittlemau whose ranch is neHr
Fort Sumner, came into the city last
night ami brought the distressing in-
telligence of the foul murder cf his
foreman, George Tescock, by one J.
C. White, a Texas cattleman, who,
with- his brother, has been in charge
of several thousand head of cattle on
the range near Fort Sumner for some
mouths past. Young Pcawck was
well known in this city, where he was
i.yzi uzrsixz' iA r:AMi .Anr4ssrmv ii j 1 mi.-- n Eacj"j"i hikikiv m.bh;,mv All Orders Promptly Attended to.
fty FURNITURE and WALL PAPER a Specialty
3Wines or Liquors for Mica! Purp E. EISEMANN0. A. EUSIINELL.
greatly esteemed lor his excellent. T PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED NIGHT OR DAY BUSHNjEIX & EISEMAKI,
"SUCCESSORS TO A. MANSBACII,
-- DEALERS IX- -
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,
!TS
Oook Avesiu stables
G. W. COOK, Proprietor.
'
BEST LIVERY TEAMS !
Special attention given to
Contracts for Hauling.
Orders for Coal Promptly Attended to.
Mr. Jas. Turner, an experienced liveryman,
will attend to the business.
Careful Drivers Furnished for Parties Desiring to Inspect
the Country.
ftLcdiso and Gsnts' Frasling Goed
qualities, and has a brother now at
the residence of Mr. CVx, who is con
fined to his bud with ft broken limb-Th- e
murdered mail was here recently'
recuperating his health, and at the
t'me he was killed was engaged on a
round-up- . The meagre details of the
all'.iir, us told to an Optic reporter, are
thai IWoek and White met on horse-
back at the round-u- p and engaged in
conversation, when suddenly White
drew a revolver, a.id shot Pnacoik
through the faceaud head. The poor
fel'ow, who was entirely unarmed and
had no chance for resistance, tumbled
from his horse and his murderer emp-
tied eleven shots into litin after he
was down, killing him instantly. White
then left aud was next beard of in
Fort Sumner, accompanied by anoth-
er man, where ho procured provisions
a'ld left. The body of young P.
cock was brought to Fort Sumner by
Mr. Cox, where it was buri.tl it being
impnibiblc to bring it to Lis Vegas,
whs first into mled. Everything pus
8 his is being dune to secure the iir-rs- t
of White ami it is to be hop.d
that the murderous, cowardly wretch
will soon stretch hemp for his dastard-
ly deed. Optin.
RA TON, Ar. ;VFirsl Street,
ELKHART CARRIAGE & HARNESS LVFG CO.
04 J.0U (rrtJt nun ImUMirrrnl dollnm ailuV'l JZI Y.TIluirie firm rriro. mi
ncrni. I'ul for twelva yenr.
I'.ive tlcall with the ctiRinmT.
Wf
.hip unywiM'r,', wuliCl.ii;ilulni .W. my fivfRiit I'liark'i'Hl'ih wnyB If not s.Ttl,f!!(
WnmililevrrylMlnKf'irtiyrBt-!- .Oi.rlivonlr. la.fKrm Kjirlnn;
.t$A.) In :im'nH"l-''i-
KATOMi SV.XV X1COCOOK AVEXIK. Top
nTiilil l fU, IIiiobi. ;iuMlyol,l f..r l?1'i5. ourlininw,nr nil ho. 1 OnU I.piilher. Mmslc, 810 lo bi .- -.
W. it. fUATT, hucninry. Elkb, Iadlanu.
e BatonIn
SAUNDERS AVENUE, RATON, N M
Maecy, Geer & McCahn,
Real Estate and loan Agents.
tlltrnnsoct a general Banking Builness In nil t8 bmnolieii. Unal Estate, Cut tie
Kanclie8, ere, Bought inrtnold. Lonns mHile on Approved
Attention Given to Collections.
FINE LINE OF LIVERY TEAMS
Best Turnouts in the Territory.
A siudy of has shown
tiint mi infant loses from three to six
ounces in weight iluriiiK the tirst sixdays
after birth, which should be regained by
the seventh day. From this time to the
nith nionth;it ought to gain :about live
ounces per week and after the fifth month
about;three. ounces per week. In Ave
months it birth-weig- ought to have
doubled, and quadrupled in sixteen
uiouilie.
lnliftv-eig- cases observed since 1W.
tlie incubation period of hydrophobia,
or the interval elapsing between I be bite
mid the appearance of the disease, lias
been found by Dr. Jarilln-l!eaumet- to
average between three and four months.
In one remarkable anil
exception tolhis rule nineteen months
elapsed, but reuoits of cases occurring
Pfivernl yearo after abite aretobe receiv-
ed with suspicion.
Morelhan 1.500 poundsof "wood-wool- "
Unit is, woodcut in very tine shavings
mny he made by a single machine, re-
quiring no expense for skilled labor.
Th product was originally Intendedesn
packing material, bat gaining fvor as
ufflng for mattre8f.es, bedding for ca-
ttle, tillers for liquids, etc. It i elastic
like horse-hni- r, and i' beautifully clean
in use. The wood preferred l lMga tlr,
In France at least.
ioi
Raton, N. M.First Street,
Transient Customers, and W.1XTQ ti
PATENTS,Horses well cared for. Ontfllnerl, mill nil IMTEN' M'SINKSR iillendeilto for iOIKHA1K TK'S O.ir "tliee Ik ii:nlve 'lie t'. Faletit Oltlee I e enn i blnln
laleiiK In less lime than ilin-- e n un le friti
W ASHIMiTON, .11oil,-c- r lir .
v lc iinti'iilahl in tree of rl.aree :1 we
mke NO riumtK.tlM.l-S- I'AH-N- H
SKl'l'ltKI' We refer neie, In Ine PiHtnimlfr
tliK Hnnt of Money order J iv , arm lootlli'liiN o
IhetJ, X. I'atciil "fflc-e- . l'or clrcnlai. ii'lvire,
lorinn anil rehrenc. tn urtinil ci! vti in Vi nr
own Stale or emini v. write to o A . .Miw Co.
cpooilta Patent Olllee Washli.gim, I'.C.
Travelers taken to any part of the country with promptness
INVENTORS arnil modol or kotch of jrour
Invention, whpn I will inslif rreful prelimina-
ry examination, nnd ri'i"'" to patentability,
wild mWlcf, rlreiilu., Free of chume. All
:.valiics befoio U. S. patent Office attemlert 10
ormwIerRie l e'i. lnforumiloii and referencM
entoii.pll'i'ii. N" cl arite iiine piilenl.
eoureil.J. I.ITTKI L, WBuhlnirlon. !
illrw!ll opiKMlte U. B. F.Wat O91o.
and dispatch, at reasonable rates,
NEW BUGGIES AND WAGONS; ON SALE
:RATOlsT WEEKLY 1 2sTD PE NDKNT.
A tiiiftmtic Kaby.
A most i kabie freak of na
I'M.'r
n 'i
DR. MINTIE,
tui spkcialist,
1, enr iey sihm i, Nnn
' '"I'mnrixMCn!.
Trwitsnll Chnmie. Speoinl iisnl Private
Iiisciisi'3 Willi Weiiiliifid Sutceiis.
The Great' iinjrjish kfinVrlv
' is a never I'aUiUR
t
I.afiiKaii' Cusic
n times of doubt tin; devil is very
attentive.
All il' it is about pov-e- i
! ' is ''f hit own in. ike.
I'll.- - mi. fortunes nl iiionuiRft are
! III! IliD-.l.l- nf v i Si ) .
D h wis.- t Im r' Mivil for evil,
bin l t it Id In- - nut of Its much.
I i ivur nil in w.iiiihi, ifi'ntle-!!-- -
in mini, ii'i'l liimiilily in b'lli.
'I'lii Hun way tueiij iy life is by liv-ii-
11,1 t i ill principle-- ) thai n It.
An m l ( I' kindties is u I'liiul'itioii
uf (hi ini'is, ami williiii tin; power
Of h! .
'1 ii'i'i' who tiro willing " shield the
tnl s nl i.tiers are lint afraid to
their 011.
M..i:t anyone tun make blunders.
Iinl li- ry In ni'tki) the. best
n! i i after tln-- have.
Nt r I .r e.
V fs -- V
H
'.. it'
A'-- .a r ?a C"i 8
I)
ti
ture, llUS bcl'll KIMMIIHll by M"'. WiU
limn Holland fni Vxi:il)iiiiin,t the
Albert Palace. li.iMeisen, ill the
I'm in of an i..la,.t boy, aged twelve
months, who wti-h- rt upward of
lifiy-eil- it pounds and stands tin ee
fi'i't high. TiiU phenomena! chilli,
Hrui'ttl E.'lnaim Midilleion by
mime, is the i . rt' : r i if f healthy
parents living in I'oi lock, a village
in Komer.spililie. The fliild
funned, iiikI al;hnn;rli bit, is
not iiliiini jrii! il.V so wlieii his size is
cotiMileivd. . chest measures
til i rt v inches round, hi i.rms eieven
and out) half inches at the elbow,
and his leu s;m n no less than
twenty inches. There H liothin"
whatever repulsive almiit IhU gi- -
j "untie baby, and Mr. Unhand is to
itO UOllgfal lliae" oil ins i.nr.t. -
quisiiinn, whicli wjll doubUess add
10 the already nntncrius attine- -
,; ..C il... Ail.orl I'lllaci' Ml'.
U:i."l' K baby was ,born ph... ,
oust 19, 1SS., and he is exiiiiiiieu
tV bin mother, wh' voncheN for
lie nliild's life by the prodiietit n
of hi eei lilicate ol bii 1 - London
Globe,
The duke of Seville, a cousin of
the late kiti"; of Spain, litis escaped
from lii-- i prison, where, ho was
under eon lineine'tit with a sentence
!of eight years for itiaultinjr the
queen.
ItinKtiiaHter Dorsey will not let
bin catwpaw meet Anthony Jonepli
in debate ; and to show who is
In,lst(.r anil who is puppet, little
Dwyer is not even consulted about
it. Dorscy pulls tin: string and
Ihvyer dances, and Dorsey too
old a trickster to risk his puppet
face to face with Joseph. Optic.
Prof John Collott, Indiana's din- -
.: I,,!.... ,,,rwt v;iw 1 lilt 11iiiiiiuiieii pe.i"""i
number of u'el Is bored tor jis or
nil in di! rent pa its ol northern
;tlUnj,'leioiC. me i'.'iniiii.m., ""l
WILL EXHIBIT AT
FRIDAY,
,1
m
ny a man lew niKi'ii v.naur.n
,. is n.r.v fxisiiii upon the
nf ijliariiy
i : ..
""",1" '"J I"". . i
...ii . . f.iiriiiir.liit HI HY'IIM KM- I'M! "II VWI.i.o
nl I.;. u ii il ymir ni tiniis.
Mnt p. i.pb' ilesire In be ripccti'il,
i nt it in the ''cart-bi-f- . iIri;. iii iii v i'l I irn
ii' iii.'-li"i- I is'ii'in.
hrii iiarni'viMl dnwii to ".sink or
...villi," HlH ll.U'il wink tliHt iimstyoiiii
iin-- run Iniiil wuiil'l surprise tlicni.
Tin' re on in sneces- -
ilium! cat nin; ll. In lart, winning
ji is n 1. in Is nf the mil islact inn in It.
Il is tteli enmili to ciilciiluie upnii
dillirniliis, lull In inclnili! the f
di fuiitiilsot'viilentt'sa wcuk
iiian.
When vim li.'iir K min sneer about
"'he virtue of wmiian ' you "'"X
hi. I, ,., in,' ii i ii ir in that line tn
.i n
bo'.sl nl hiniscll',
tjmiihicss is niori' often rnltirne l by
tin- - like for tliu ml vsntayu .lmt limy
i, -- alt tn lis rather than to cancel an
.i''.lti ill.
Ti.ere is a hiinip of gutisfHctioii in
tli.i tliinihi. tn.it he h is m least in nl
. ...
ii.i i T.i1, i v ' Ihniiffii annul inns in,
.., t,ie iii.ininioiu.
Ni.nvii.bivn il in lliiitf so that a
...i I. iv ,i.,i, nor seem In
From Millie's Busy Harts lo Pa :i ic;s Go'flcn Shores !
The trnuM.ortatioi. of this ,.rotliKious. thriee enla.!:td appreRiit ion of
Shows, cns'stiii- - ..f it does of Sells' Several, Singular Scnnitu S.hows
Solidified, i universally pronounced the Most Hazardous I mlertakinK
Fvcr Known in the world of amusements, lint when the SKI.l-.- s
liKOTHKliS decided to visit California, they set about concentrating
an Mammoth Mastodon, gorged with
. 3 Circuses and 3 Menageries!
.
Patietv
.
of Stnrtlinf: Sensations and Extianrdinary Exhi- -v
,'. t .1 L, u 1,,1, In 0,1 et ieo.ibition of Kiirth's Choicest v oimeris,
iviye would till a hoik and ovcrllow
..n.iiii.ii.i..; J " 'IIKl.UU.l and mii'lliwesici'ii oinii
-ve Mill show with wh"j.,.lVe no hidieati.-- ol viohliu- - anv-- ;
i,v,- - ,,,, his ,i.lowe.l innllier. , ', ,.a , "
isro'. to Iliie3 Tiiss Larger
Than 1111 v Arcnic, KMal.tishniPtit or Wild Beast Sb,w that Evt r Cr.ssed
Hip Continent, lvipuiiiift dime' times the invcie.l ( apital. U.M'.
MILLION' DOLLARS INVOLVED! Throe times the Larjrcst rav.
cliii'' tri.in.s three times as many I'imployes, three tinics more Accom-
plished Actors, three time.! the Salary List, and us a natural
eonse-Leuc- e
three times the FUN and three times More Show than over
von saw since veil won: born. Sells Brothers conltdetitly expert to
', , ,,,.,.11'n ns nuv of iheir ni't'ileces.-nl'- S ., hey
since III I'll main 01 uu-n- i o.
'Ull '"ivillL'OUt illlllielise Volumes
fA f -
I H f K, i P ' fi I" '
Oct. 29JH;
me ' . ... .. ... ,
the columns of the laifiest news- -
.'
- i
tin. lino he . and never yet " counted
'. , ,,
i " n
IHlepliazit, SicL.
, il. til ,... 11 l.oto, 1.1 t.Ilfi
:a.
a-
-'
CajViii A riant
uu,(,wui,
""
Trinitliul Oct.
fur iji'rvi.u.i tli'tilii .
ti.viliilitj.ae.
fntll ft'fllL'lU'S hp. 'Mil
,
A Uifllii'ri.ln.Hi t"itllli 'i'
Ti i in tr c
'I? 'ifN Si ."'It l
nnthCul Jollif-Mi'M- u
iiirtliil'L1 '1'
J ' I . i.'h ii h fSSOl I.RM.Hr
'' ri"''l-'-- '1..iini.. iini'lurii.
".' KAj'' ItJt oltisMiM.'H. evasion
jki'Ipiv, illnimsn of visum. uoiRtfi. in t!i Uvat
the vi'tnl lliii'1 1'lissinir nm. Nerve. luliie iiruit
mill ninny i.lher ilineusen Unit h n.l l" insulin
mill
Dr. M itfe. whn l rcijiiiiii e rnl nntcl ihy.
.Inn, will Birrcn in Iiirl'-i- li.r rune " tin
kiii-- tin: vital ri n.Dili ve lun.l. r his ml
lee mill nertlinelUI uiil.lwl ei l re, i if lur nuv
lliiiik' inltirliHiK in' ri.ini.f'.ii It. Hi'. M.ii
lie trvllls nil I'lil'l'te lliM ,hUiC'l'if'l'.l win.
mil merriiry. I oiinilliilinii I'n e. A lhi.r.li.,'i
exliniilliiti'ill tin.t nil vie-:-- inei 11 iltxr i.li mi.ilys!
of urine. ?" I'rieeof vitnl Ke.-t.-n ntll'e, 1; b
bnllle. i.r f'uiir liintfs Hie ijiiii m li ty
miy ii.l.lresli upon nf .liee. nr CO 11.
r,. r.n.i K,. Vlil i.M unit 111 l.rivillll inuur i
U" aM
SA.MI'I.K IIOTT..K Hlh.f. will rie neiu ui mr
one . V K lV lclPT. KlUtlllK V 111 i! I'llis. l."
mil nice, .siriet neereey in reirnru In Inislnes
triiiismiions.
Iir. Mnille'i Kl.iney linme.lv Ni..ire!:('lln
dire nil kiwln f k iil'iey in.il lihei'i'T
ceiuirrhi n, 1. rrnri linea. Km
sale bv nllilrnnL'iHts; 41 iilinttle. i. fiil fS.
Hr Slintie'i. iKii.lel..n I'lllk are the liesl ruin
I'lleatieal ilvspec's Hlnl bitloiis euro ill Iril
marki.t. K'.'r il1 ilrnjfutf tn.
SrOTlC.li.
Citizens of Precinct No. 0 are
hereby notified that the road-tn- x
for the current year in now due
and payable to the, undersigned.
The present condition of the roads
in thin vicinity should (caui?e every
. .
person liable to thin tax to make
immediate, pnV rileiit.
'
John Can a van, Itoiid Overseer.
(iliiiiiestt'iiii, No. .0i'..)
KOTICK l'Oi; rt'TLli Al ION Il
Lull, I Ollice lit Simla Ke, V. M.
Allgllft L'.i, i.vn. )
Niitiei) is lier"liv
.
Hint lliel'nl
set, I.t h,s . e,l m.liee.,.
!ns intention tn make linnl nrnnf of Lis
,.l,.,ii( iinil Hint siiiil ifiM'l w.ll l.e nnnle
lielnri) Hie pron:i id jiiiik in mi u .iiiih- -
tV. lit Srr!ll!r"l N,. M.. nl Oetnbef In.
... . . . I I I' .11"
t'n., N'. M., Ini't'ie'w 1 w 14. H e
w s ni. .1 1, t 2! I 11. f e. aiiil li e
e (ice in, v'.iil,lifl' -- t e
rt Illltlles II, e litnuwii'i; wii'i.'..'!.
lir"vl , his ennticu'iiis ri'hiileni'e npe , ,,
land 11 ,1 v .. i ii.n nt' i..i ill I mi i vr : . 11
:' , . ,, .., ,.Jtrl I'nsKey I . I. oinie, .1 . 1. . e:ni.-- i e n,
mid U. CI tVaril, ill c.r K.iioih.N. .M.
( 'ililll IS :K. K IS" V V.
- THE LEAOING HOIFLCF
SpriiiH:, ri
jy-- ,'11,. -- raveliiiLi- pul.'llc iind riir
will Iind the Jiiek.snii llou'fu the
plae.e to sli'p wiieii they ytrit Sjirinner
RrasoaaWcRafcs
fllnniestelll!. N". M'J.J
0TicH FO!! 'PUBLICATION.
Iitid OtIIee nt Santa Ke,
, Sept. 17, Is'Ki. )'
Nntiee if Inn eliy ivi-- n t nit the
settl T (eis fiieil nnt'ee of Lis
iiitetitinn to make Until prnnf in snppnit
nl' Lis cl'iini, anil that said il'nnl' will he
iiimie hefore I lie Prnhnte .Iinlire of (,'ulftix
fount v. nt Sirri Hirer, N. M., Nov. 1.1,
lssi;, vi..: .lerom 1 my. of I "Has ennn- -
tv, X. M.. fir the k n n e 1 I,
m see II, anil n w w m
11', t '.'s n, r '- 2- e.
Heiinnies t'lefnllowinir ivit,ienSes to
irnve Ids ennl iiutntis reHilenee iiti.'.n.
mid eii't'vation nf. said linnl. viz.: Kh- -
iviinl llinki'is. C'lias. .'. H'rav, W. II
I''iL'er'. till of R'ltnp. N. v., mid .Iiu'onii
rlnileyof Dm-sev- . X. M.
i ; Cms. Kasi.kv,
..... .. f WI. f
t' nil ntin n stitii:rti'F ft' '
.' st.VHCi'V"' p I'viniH (idiiiit ,i'.vh.n!-'.- ii
' V
.'.
ol ji.iii ur .1 ii'
.ec.Tmc .eW'fvr
..iiitily nii.il l.y In
.rt., h fan., i.w K I.tI iii
, ,.. Inll. Til..
, st.ah ! ,111,
" VV'i . hiIn ll r. it. I'.i t li'ot i.iiiI m.' 0
'.',,''
lv.l..rlliir-Oi- ,
... mi li.,irtn. i J r.i-- i- r(,.
,1,11 ,.. 7'in , uivj ili ha. l bliimu fo. laiinplik'.
Ir. W. J- - Corw
Inventor,
,170Ara:ahoo street. Denver, Colo
g.rjrr.fi"i(irr7 of othsrt.who with to eitmin. '4:Um tint papei,,ool..nt.t
on dcrlisini tnacti when In Chicago, will lrfrtll.l
.;5 Im? Bandnllt '1., K P
..rr ...... :
i ii v in... noes .in in. ..... i " .
. i ...... K.ili.rr.liiive nceti loiuirno ..." '
without their host." When the .uuitiiuuinous .iuism-- s mi i..v
Besides
BUTTO-3!!3TiiC- 5 BILLY CUf?KE,
(? 57
?
(.2
M &a A-- E f
- aAr; jcs
.nd.liis Clown
1 COJVi
. .
,
i.ii I. of Mi-- asiiameil In ,.,.
i In rei"iil olliiil l ,i
lini; 2 h.M.'ll tin) .ritei nil.
!,;'.',.;, :,liv leiielies ii to .iceojit nilf
C.I" .ti..il iii il eiiti.il In ii'inm- -
il, - 'iti I. u.r, mid not 1.. emii nni.-ili-
jmv.i at. n !. he jinc; of inliiiis-ini- i,
.'.Ve'al im.'-- , '.ion plne'll d bv
I il IV'. (..Illl'l 11 S'llf ll.P kiioi,-- '
to lie oil t f V re in 1. 1", out c.i 11 lint s iy
lul' III' n ll' .'.s relative
ii,.;.! a e i.eit V 01 yo 1:1 in en wn
Wo ,1 n. it 0 I'l lll'.'ept ''.leii'l
hill l,,j,,i;." Wii it I vv ml. in -e Is
,," ,ii mi who a' i: williicr to Wnfii
l.e if.
I ) i. 's'l i 'nt priii. 'iples il not "if way
pi ,i y ..l:.i!r, hut ''I" nil")' nil" "I
I le s in. 'ini'"', when put m'o pine-
li.'. e 01 mil. fin t" iilin 'hen
.... r, even if not iickiioivk'iljonl.- -
. mo, I.e.ef.
ivi 111 tin' sii'ij 'lit U plenlv, yd
. :if,.. : ivnv to t rt i a p.iiil-ll-
h ud in hi.- - is to "keep d iy).'iii.'."
,011 llns out of p. I'sniiiil eX
S.s'.::il Slillo ui t bcc: !ai:i( J .
e have heard a lumber of
i ;iii ies nn 'Slmles," lull limn'
in :ter toon on one who, for mime
ii, oinpi I'heio ible leason, mal'lied
o I, iy last week to a St. nit,
heaUiV mtry t,'irl. The ilmle
was pet l.i iiimI, wore, IVilln in his
sloii Ii.ol his hair ctliled and he
l re.-n- i pil siieli a I'einiiiiue apiifiif- -
a .ee i li it tin- - clet oyuiaii sai I : "I
il i Ti w.mi l i niaKe any tui iiiiicc
mIi.i.i: i!,i i iinitiess, so wliieh ol
you is ;ii"b nie, iioyliow " P.it- -
.., .,, .:. I',.. .lotrnal.
ir t'ii'sl Eii'i'ti 'i'v i use.
As the season advances, the
pains and n'hes hy winch rheiima-- ;
ti-t- ii u mkes itself known, fire OX- -j
jien nee I utter overy cxnowire.
ll - not clniiiied that llotnl's Sir- -
sMi'iri' !:i is a HDPcilic, for rhetinia
'i
lis,,, we doubt there. IS, 01' can
,
In
. siirb a I'eineilv..
..
Hut tin!) f 'I fill -
,.imiiIs- - lieiii'lited by Flood s Sarsa -
I ml ll! wan.'na us in in ni 'i. ii.
iW Mill,'.' iron, li.ei.i.iaun,,, u.
tiike it heliee tin) hrst kctr. twinge.
S.,.,i7ipe"rl."il
m
am I'V Mr. K. I- Sieh- -
shown llial nntK"l If in niiiyemi- -
Kiilerahly inltienict! n.tion.t'if elleet of
m ill on iron tllinuii in the (lelil of a
... Tui iimirret il ifferiiu.' In eevi rut re- -
.,.,.,-- i ;lniw under nrdinulr Hindi -
'
0f oil,
.j.iE...:.....!--- l "- .-. "J.4., Tin Jl II. I'll' '' "I'V bi!( Nnr.li niHl f.rrii..' n.1 j' nr. -r K"1A llijIllel.ei.v.llSniv.irA A1- -.. 1 isdfi iilntriilaii - uv. vrrJ wVi.vl.. Ptrtnre atWy.iaVI'S Wlmii'talu Cslol
iflr. 'f ft rr.nia.mi-- all flood for
nnvcrf or ri.iv.Sijr mr, To i Jmw to
, r,l.', and tilv.l u t rnt of ierj--
Uiillh y-i- l
",
. drhll.. wr, m
uir ' WW'.. 'I'lieae I X V A 1,1 r,K
l)l)OJI3 imiUiln (n?.i.iiiiill' K'.B'ieo
r.m I'.e ;iaiMl f !e world. "W'r,
til Kiu'l a toj-- r 'lti ': ' "
tln-- uji'.P l er!il of Id el". " ') fraySi'tir nf w'aUlnK. Ia l! It. ur frnin
j.,111. llin..fi.lllj' '
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO
A.- Vlie U jul.enni 'ii.n'. 'M'.ir" W
A- - G . vS I I j. AV
ljATO.N, NKW Ml'.XICO,
mm num. m- -
A N I)
E A IT OH SS. j
Wiif ljuv or sell the same
on comini.Shion. Correspond- -
ence So!lClt'':rl
Addross
- i aAd.VVl U. OtIAW,
l.'cltnont Rnneh. ... Raton. N..M
....II. t r v J l
,'.
. '..Y,,,,
.'...,,, v
Land Ollloe at Simla I;;;, N. M..t
-- enl. Hi. lssii. I
X'.il iee is hereliv ti ve'i Unit I li" fnll'iw- -
inx toillieil eiller tins filed Until f hl'
.1, i Unii iii make linnl nrnnf in sinitinrl
nf h'T claim, and Ilia" fail! proof will tin
..:iiIp tiefiire tile Prolate .Imlvreof Cnlfax
.... x- - .. , -
,,tv ,.t . M II I . V. .1.
..'.,,,, .,
, (.lf!iy .,.
Iv. X. M,, fur !h e, n e 14. n e
!'p ' .,
,,, w j.., , w ..,, sec Mf
t n. r Ja e.
j. She. icnin- - fie fnllnwiiiff wltlWfWH to
'
nrore her ennl iiiii,.iir resi.leliei, iiniin.atnj
i)iillivatlnii of, said lam1, viz.: .lernme
I'mv. 0e ir Trov, K.hviu d iiikini, all
j of Unmi. X. M..iind Jeroum Tinilej',
Doif y. X M
en.. !' K ''t v. V vi-ie-
Than were ever bclme tut on wneeis, iney nm -
. i Cf
firjlj tAr 9) h'flWl Ay J jj j 9 ylil&Mt'JSt
SEEN Otl EXHIBITION
AX D A
hlmm Giraffe!
They will THROW UP BO'PI HANDS, put aHide alljod and dnily
duties, and seek iitnnenient and rccieniion with the 1.1 U)0 OIIILIi
SENSIBLE SOULS who nt every point SEKK
. ,
SELLS' STUPSflDOUS 0WSi;.
l'AKAllE AT 10 A. M. PKEFOKMAXCKS AT 1 and 7 I'. M.
nil RnifrnadQ nf Snnrinl Tlpflnrpfl Jnfp& Trin
t C77 7ruirt n-- unitiit'ftS JWtf. liajUUevj lwi,
A IhiiHllfirilllA. Ocl. 2tffGl.
I.a V'il, Oi t. "It lt. t
mm,m
